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Executive Boa1·d 
tributed the sum of $2,578.29 since 
the first of the year. .The Foun- ~" 
dation has an annual budget of 

Support Christian Civic Foundation 
$23,000. We wouid like ·to urge 
more of. our churches to have a " 
part :in this. vital work. It would 

The Christian Civic Foundation 
will close its first fiscal year on 
May 31. This · o:rganization, as 

you know, is the 
successor to the 
Arkansas T· e m -
perance League. 

· Dr. William · E. 
Brown is the Ex
ecutive Director. 
Dr. Brown has 
been able to inak~ 
u n b e I i .e v a -

DR. WHITLOW ble progress dur-
ing this first year. He has ef..: 
f e c t e d c o u n t y organizations 
throughout th~ state, .and in many 
of our high schools a program of 
education dealing with alcohol and · 
narcotics has been projected. This 

· educational program within itself be a wonderful thing if your 
gives great promise for the build- . church would send a contribution 
ing of civic righteousness through before the close of this month so ~ 
our young people. that we might close out the fiscal 

Other phases of the work have year in good shape. 
been projected which, no doubt, Then it would be well for more .• 
will deal more effectively with the of our churches to contribute 
liquor traffic, gambling~ narcotics monthly to this cause. We have 
and other attendant evils. This ·strong, capable and devoted lead
organization which has united a ership in the person of Dr. Brown. 
number of evangelical- bodies in The cause is worthy and I'm m~r- · 
Arkansas should prove to be one tain our Baptist people will pFo
of the most powerful forces for vide substantial financial support. 
'good in our state. You may send your contributioh 

In the ~ast two annual meetings • to The Christian, Civic Foundatibn , 
of the ·Arkansas ' Baptist State of A r k a n s as, 333-34 Waldon 
Convention our chqrches have Building, Little Rock, Arkansas. 
been urged tp give strong support We prayerfully seek your support 
to the Foundation. Sixty-nine of -now • .,.S. A. Whitlow, Executive 
our Baptist churches have con- Secretary. • . · · · · 

'The Gateway to a Needy World' communities, other cities, other { 
nalions, and other races. 

I 

NO ONE will dispute the fact 
that our worid is a needy world. 
But, when someone stepS forward 

and says, "This ~s 
the gateway to 
a ·P.-e,edy . wofld," 
there is room for 
argument. 

·Our world gov
ernmental leaders 
think that we are 
in need of peace 
a 'n d prosperity. 

DR. DOUGLAS · The President o}1 
the United States will meet in a 
few days with other world power 
leaders in a summit conference. 
'rheir discussions supposedly will 
center around a better understand
i:pg, of each other so peace can 
come to a world ,that needs seren-
ity and calm. · ' 

At this time, our Foreign Rela
tions Committee is seeRing more 
eongres~ional appropriations to 
feed a famishing world; and to 
.supplY. "know how•: to a world 
with undefdeveloped res_ources. 

Too, there is the Urban Renewal 
Program. This is a federally . fi- · 
nanced p.rogram of city planning 
under which municfpal govern
men~ are authorized to buy and 
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develop certain areas ·in accord
ance with the ~Ian of the Munici
pal Urban Comm.issian. 

All of this adds up to the fact 
that local, national, and interna
tional leaders thirtk that ours is a 
needy' world, and each group of
fers its panacea. 

Now this article has as its title, 
"The Gateway to a Needy World." 
We simply mean this1 as far as 
Baptists are concerned: Our gate
way is the Forward Program and 
the Cooperative Program. This 
statement may sound trite and it 
might sound "lop-sided" to .those 
who have not given serious study 
to the admonition, "Go ye there
fore, and teach all nations; bap-

1 

tizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you: and, lo, I 
am with you alway, ~ven unto the 
end of the world." 

· The Cooperativ~ Program is or
dained of God, as the most ~ffec
tive way ·for Baptists to preach 
the gospel to the whole world. 
Through it, Baptists can offer sal
;vation ·by grace to those of other 

While the Cooperative Program 
ministers to "others" -it aJso uoe's 
s o met h i n g for. the one whe 
"gives." When a church member 
gives to the church, he gives to all 
local causes, · and at the same tifn'e 
shares with a i'leedy world. There
fore, the Cooperative Program is 
the Bapfist.,_gateway to· the world. 

, • - • · ' ! 

Now if the Cooperative Pro
gram is the gateway to the world, 
the Forward Program is the 1gate- -< 
way to the Cooperative Program. 
The churches that ' have used the 
Forward Program in Arkansas 
have incxeased their local gifts ap
proximately one-third. In · other 
worqs, 'through this plan, more 
Baptists · have been enlisted as 
tithers, ~tc; , and the churches have 
increased their incomes about one
thil'd, or 33 per cent. Wpen 
·churches. have more income, they 
can share more through the Cpop-
erative Program. 't: 

Surely it pleases God when a 
church leads its. members to be
come better stewards. So let us 
pray for more and more of our 
.churches to heip Baptists enter the 
gateway to world need. - Ralph ""' 
Douglas, Associate Exec.utjv~ Se~-
retary. • ··· 
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Class of 12~ to Receive Degrees 
At Ouachita · College Graduation 

A TOTAL of 126 students are 
candidates for degrees from Oua
chita College at commen~ement ex
ercises Sunday, May 22, at -3 p.m., 
according to Miss Frances Craw
ford, registrar. 

I 

Candidates' represent 11 differ
ent states and four foreign coun
tries. 

.Scheduled to .r e c e i v e "Dis
tinguished Alumni" awards at com-

/ . 
mencement are Dr. Nell, I. Mondy, 
biochemist at Cornell University, 
and Dr. Erwin L. McDonald, editor 
of the Arkansas Baptist, while hon
orary doctorates will be bestowed 
upon the Rev. Robert L. Smith, 
pastor of .the 1st Baptist Church, 
Pine Bluff, and Birkett L. Williams, 
a businessman and philanthropist 
from Cleveland, Ohio. 

Substituting fpr regular bacca
laureate services, t h e Ouachita 
choir under the dire'ction of Dr. 
James. T. Luck will sing at 10 :30 
a:m; Sunday, May 22, at the First 
~aptisJ Church in Arkadelphia. 

Twenty-one of the graduates 
from the Ouachita ROTC unit will 
be commissioned as 2nd lieutenants 
in the Army Reserve at 1 p.m. Fri
day, May 20, by Et . Col. Jack King, 
professor of Military Science and 
Tactics. 

The . Ouachita Ex-Students As
sociation will hold its annu'allunch-
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eon in Birkett Williams Dining Hall 
at 12 :30 p.m. Sunday, May 22, and 
the 'new wing of Riley Library will 
be dedicated at 2 p.m. · 

Dr. Eugene Nida, secretary for 
translations of the Americah Bible 
Society, will deliver the commence
ment address at 3 p.m. in Mitchell 
Hall.-

Candidates for degrees include 
the :following : . 

Bachelor .of Arts-Peter M. Abbott, . 
Blytheville; Bettye Jean Adney, North 
Little- Rock; -Donald Lee Applegarth, 
Waldron; Betty Jean Pickett Barefoot, 
Miami, _Pla.; Dewey Franklin ·Barefoot, 
Miami, Fla.; Jerry Lynn Berry, Kerners
ville; N.C.; Eva Louise Bequette, Eureka 
Springs; 

William Wilson Binford II, Richmond, 
Va.; Benjamin w. Bledsoe, Booneville; 
J. Winston Bryant, Donaldson; Harri
son Butc)ler, Arkac;lelphia; Charles Byra, 
FriscQ, Ala.; Richard W. Calhoun, Arka
delphia; Jack Harris Carnes, ElDorado; 
James Conrad Carroll; Malvern; Oscar 
J. Carson, Strong; Charles A. Chambliss, 
Bearden; James Ronald Condren, Arka
delphia; Tom Davis, Little Rock; 

William . Irvin Dawson, Pine Bluff; 
Joseph Peyton Dempsey, El Dorado ; 
Thomas Perry· Dixon, Gurdon; Bernard 
Eug_ene bolby, Little Rock; Harold Gene 
Dooly, Lavaca; Hunter Riley Da,uglas, 
Little Rock; John Rogers England, De
Queen; Anita Lorene Garrett, Malvern; 
Theodore R. Gifford,_ Leola; 

Walter Gilbreath, Waldron, Margaret 
Elizabeth Gillaspie, Arkadelphia; Joyce 
An~ ·Graham, Ft. Smith; Horace E. Gray, 
Pine Bluff; Ronald Dale Gross, Bruns
wick, Mo.; Jere Louise Hagood, Arkadel
phia; Clarence A. Hamilton, Piggott; 
Mary Lois Hargett, ElDorado; James E. 
Heard, Malvern; John C. Highfill, Siloam 
Springs; Oscar Huston, Ft. Worth, Texas; 
Jo!1nny Ray Irish, Arkadelphia; 

Lucy May Jacobs, Rogers; Doyne A. 
Johnson, Piggott; Earl Myers Jones, Jr., 
Texarkana; Homer Dale Keeton, McGe
hee; William Edward :Knabe, Little Rock; 
Fred L. Knickerbocker, Jessieville; Doro
thy Jean Leonard, Little Rock; Bobby 
Allen Love, Arkadelphia; Robert Corbin 
Lowry, At•kadelphia; 1 

Nancy Carolyn Magby, Katherine Ann 
Reynolds Massey, Ft. Smith; James An
drew Massey, Batesville; Marjorie Mc
Cann, Helena; John Edington McCown, 
Pickens; Roger Leon McElroy, Hot 
Springs; Arthur Middleton, Bald Knob; 
Robert Daniel Miles, Granite City, Til.; 
Mel Mintz, Arkadelphia; Robert Gilbert 
~ize, Memphis, Tenn.; Edith Ann Moore, 
Dumas; Billy Joe Nichols, Vandalia, Til.; 
Arlene Moore O'Neel, Ft. Smith; George 
O'Neel, Ft. Smith; . 

Jimmy :pale Peacock, McGehee; Julius 
-Eugene Petty, Arkadelphia; James Powell 

Pogue, Ft. S'ml.th; James Calvin Ponder, 
Arkadelphia; James Robert Rankin, Em
mett; James Edward Ready, Tillar; John 
C. Robbins Jr., Arkadelphia; Reuben c. 
Setliff III, Magnolia; Robert Lawrence 
Sharp, England; 

Clarence Shell Jr., Lonsdale: Homer W. 
Shirley Jr., Arkadelphia; Carolyn Ora 
Smith, Grady; Roy Edward Snider, Ji•., 
Camden; Afif Srouji, Nazaret:\?,, Israel; 
Jerry Dale Sparks, Petersburg, Va. ; Paula 
Sturgeon, Ft. Smith; Feaster Kenneth 
Taylor, El Dorado; Shirley Juan Vest, 
Batesville; --Richard King Walls, Amity; Jdhn C. 
Ward, Ft. Smith; George Hideo Wata
nabe, Honolulu, Hawaii; Everett Eugene 
Weatherly, Sparkman; Barbara Nan
nette Webb, Little Rock; Valinda Rose 
Whittle, North Little Rock; Barbara 
JoAnn White, North Little Rock; Frank 
J. Wiggins, Little Rock; Larry Dqn Wil
liams, Paragould; R. V. Wilson Jr. , Rus
sellville, Mo.; 

B.etty Elaine Witherington, Camden; 
Lawrence Wong, Honolulu, Hawaii; 
Charles ·wade Wright, McGehee; and 
Joseph David Young, Van Buren. 

. Bachelor of Music Education-Theresa 
Henthorne Brown, Benton; Lillie Mc
Knight, Jacksonville; Helen Reed, Baux
ite. 

Bachelor of Music-Minerva Ann Phil
lips, Naylor, Mo. / 

Bachelor of Science in Education
Donald Pauldin Allen, Texarkana, Tex.; 
Kay Jean Dobson, Harrisonville, Mo.; 
Sally Beth Guthrie, Newport; Robert 
Samuel Koonce, Blytheville; Wilma Jean 
Lqng, Springdale; Freeda Faye Mc
Arthur, Wheelersburg, Ohio; Sue Mc
Spadden, Batesville; Norina Sue Whitten, 
Clinton. 

Bachelor of Science-James Truett 
Blackmon, Arkadelphia; Morris Evans 
Bolgiano, Leesville, La.; Ima- Jean Col• 
well, Hot Springs; Richard Stewart FUl
ford, Little Rock; Eldon Byron Good, 
England; Robert E. Graves, Smackover; 
Carolyn Jane J.ones, Essex, Mo.; Jamie 
Sue Maddox, Oden; Mathis G. Martin, 
Bearden; James David McCrary, El Do
rado; Norton Allen Pope, Camden; Ben
jamin Franklin Runyan, Jr., Little Rock; 
William Henry Smith, Marked Tree; 
Phillip A. Snodgrass, Little Rock; Ruth 
Ann Thomas, Arkadelphia; Tommy Joe 
Williams, Arkadelphia; Betty Wong, 
Honolulu, Hawaii; Benjamin Yue, Hong 
R:ong. • ' 

Jubilee Revival 
ATLANTA, GA. -' (BP) - The first 

printing of how-to-do-it information 
on the Baptist Jubilee Revival Plan of 
Southern Baptists is now being dis
tributed by state secretaries of evan
gelism. 

I 

Planned for 1961-64, this new pro-
gram of associational revival meetings 
will focus attention on the IUlnual 

·\ ' 
emphases of the Baptist Jubilee Ad-
vance of all North American Baptists. 
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Editorials--------------
FOR many months the name of Little Rock has been a world symbol 

for racial strife' and intolerance. Without condoning or defending the 
unhappy events which have occurred ,here, many of us who live in 

Little Rock have wished the picture of our 
.L«tte if<De' - - city ·as reflected to the world were not so 
/1~ '7~4tde 'Pteev. sordid and distorted. 

Reflecting another facet Of the Little 
Rock story~a ,facet the world does not know about-is a large and 
p1romincnt down-town Little Rock church which has continued to use 
deteTiorated carpeting in its sanctua1~y for years rather than reduce 
its gjving to world missions. · 

The members of Littl~ Rock~s Second Baptist Church, located 
at 8th and Scott, in the vicini~y of Albert Pike Hotel and Masonic 
T-¢mple, are accustomed to the holes in, the rug. BuJ this is not true 
of the hundreds of visitors from far and near who go there to wor::;hip. · 

·when Annie Hoover, an Arkansas missionary to Japan, visited 
the church recently, she was appalled. She deciqed to ask the pastor, 
Dr. Dale Cowling, a personal friend of hers, about the rug at the close 
of tpc service. ·when she faced h1m, she said: · 

"My first impression was to say to you, 'What in the world is· a 
church like this doing· with such an old, worn-out carpeU' But I re
membered being in church after church with elaqorat~ carpets and
fixtures and wondering why they lavished so much upon themsehres 
and gave so little to missions~ So I am not going to ask you what I 
meant to ask." 

Pastor Co'\v1ing hopes his ch.urch can soon have new carpetfng
it will come eventually as part of a $10,000 rmiovation of the auditor~ 
ium. But he is not ashamed of the old rug-he's proud of it. 

"vVe have kept the.old, rug several years ·longer than we wanted 
to, ·simply because we did not wap.t to curtail our support of missions 
or our over-all church ministry to make a place for this it~m in the 
budget,'' he told me on ·a recent visit to·the church. 

Here are some things the "holey" rug reflects: 
A new edu~ation'al b_uilding which has greatly increased the min

i~'try of the church to its 2,800 meJllbers and its church community; . 
A $30,000 educational building for the church's McKay Mission; 
Purchase of a $7,000 building to begin a new mission,. last year, 

in South Little Rock; 
Help in secur.ing a $25,000 loan for Forest Highland, new Little 

Rock Baptist church, and a $5,000 loan for the new ·~aptist Student 
Union Center at the University of Arkansas Medical Center; 

A $40,@00 item for missions, in the church's annual budget. 
vVe'd like for the world to know about the worn carpet and what 

it reflects.-ELM • 

THIRTX-THREE'years ago tomorrow (May 20, 1927), at 7:40 in · 
the morning, a young man by tlie name of Charles A. Lihdbergh 
climbed into a monoplane called ''The Spirit of St. Louis,'' and took 
off from Roosevelt Field, New York, for Paris. Thirty-three and one-

half hours lat~r he landed at L eB.ourget 
'Zfi~'Jt~~-- Airport, Paris, qualifying for a $25,000 
~uutde--~ "!lhA~t prize for the first solo nonstop flight 

. ·~ ?'"""?' across the Atlantic, and winning for 
himself a place of undying fame in the history books. During the first 
four days follo~ing his departure, American newspapers devoted 
27,000 columns in reporting his story. 
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Personally Speaking ,. . . 

I 

IF I Had a Million" is the story of a 
man who accumulated a fortune of '$7 
million and how he disposed of it. 

As he lay dying, he looked down the 
stairs from his sickroom and saw his rela
tives much as v.ultures, waiting 

for him to die so they 
could . d i v i d e his 
wealth. ' 

Suddenly the multi
millionaire conceived 
a diabolic n o t i o n. 
Taking his telephone 
book he chose seven 
n a m e s at random, 
names of p e r f e c t 
strangers, and s e n t 
each one his check for 

ELM • a million dollars. 
One recipient was a meek little 

man who had worked for m~ny years in . 
a crockery shop, receiving. a very small 
salary. Each week the employer deducted 
from the man's pay for any crockery he 
had accidentally broken. The man would 
then take what remained of his salary 
home and .turn it over to his Wife. She 
would proceed to give her husband a 
tongue-lashing for the crockery he had 
broken that week. 

The height Qf this man's thrill at re
ceiving a million-dollar check was anti
cipating his next payday. During the 
week he would deliberately break more 
crockery than usual so that he would 
h~ve very little pay to take home. He 
would take the meage:r pay home and 
turn it over to his wife as usual. Then1 in the middle of her tongue-lash, he 
would wave the million-dollar check and 
say in no uncertain terms: "Aw, shut 
up!" 

Another of the· recipients was an un
derworld charat:ter in hiding. He would 
not dare go to. the bank to cash. the 
check, lest he be recognized and arrested 
for past offenses. He began calling ' first 
one "friend" and then another. But each 
time he tried to tell one of them he had 
a million-dollar check he wanted cashed, 
he got a cursing. 

He began offering part of the money 
to get it cashed. Although he offered 
•UP to $800,000, nobody w:ould believe him 
or show enough interest to come to see 
him. 

When he was quite beside himself, he 
ventured out upon the streets, babbling, 
"A million dollars! A million dollars! A 
million dollars!" In this state he finally 
stumbled into a cheap boarding house 
and asked for a room. . 

"That'll be 50 cents, payable in ad
vance," said. the landlord. He handed the 
landlord his million-dollar check. 

"Poor fellow," said the landlord. "He's 
not only drunk- he thi~s he is a mil
lionaire!" And he struck a match and 
burned the check. · 

Here was a man who had a million- · 
dollar check but didn't ·have character 
enough to cash it!-ELM 
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Letters to the Editor 

THE PEOPLE SPEAK 

Replying to Mrs. X . 
THE BAPTISM of the Holy 

Spirit is so called not because the 
Spirit was poured upon the disci
pl~s but because they were sub
merged in the Holy Spirit. They 
were .thus entombed that they 
might arise to a newness of life. 
And this they did. · ' 

To baptize by pouring is to call 
attention to the work of the Spirit 
rather than remind us of our re
demption through th~ death, bur
ial, and resurrection of Jesus the 
Christ. Jesus said of .the Spirit, 
"He shall not speak of himself-:
He shall glorify me" (Jno. 16:13, 
14). Therefore, it seems to me 
that the Spirit would endorse a 
baptism that honors Christ rather 
than one that honors Himself. 

My dear Mrs. X, if the. word, 
pour, is a definition of the word· 
baptize, then it may be substituted 
every place the word baptize is 

· found. Suppose you try reading 
it that way in the Great Commis
sion, Matt. 28:19. Or in Acts 
2:41. Look up ,as many passages 
as you please and use pourfOl<)Jap
tize. Then take dip; or submerge. 
and see which makes sense.
W. B. O'Neal, Jacksonville. 

Immersion 
\ 

I'M GLAD that I'm a Cllristian and 
I'm glad that I am a Baptist.. Though I 
prefer the Baptist abov·e all Christian 
denominations, we need some ,'improve
ments. 

Concerning the subject of baptism; 
surely imme1·sion is the only baptism 
that is pleasing to the Lord. Sprinkling 
or pouring cannot give us a picture of 
the burial. Immersion is essential to an 
obedient walk. 

U one should choose to join our church 
who is a Chrstian, but has been sprinkled 
or poured on; then that PeJson should be 
required to be immersed. This we believe 
and practice. 

There are denominations who immerse~ 
but yet do not believe in salvation J:>y 
grace alone such as the Church of Christ 
or Mormon. These would not care to join 
us unless 'they should be born again. Of 
course, if that should bappen, he or she 
should be immersed as a Christian be
liever. 

But the point I'm getting at is this: 
There are Christian denominations wh.o 
immerse as we do, and we are wrong to 
baptize them again when they join us. 

May 19, 1960 

• 
Christ died once for all. If we backslide 
after becoming a Christian, Christ will 
not come down and die for us again. He 
died once for all; we are saved once for 
all. One Christian immersion, baptism, 
is all that's essential to an obedient life. 
I can't see that the Lord would be pleased 
for us to require second bap~ism for those 
who would come to us from a Christian 
denomination, who has been immersed. 

Let's just be sure all our members have 
been immersed and believe tn salvation 
by grace alone.- Mrs. George Cypert, 
Route 8, Searcy, 

Reply: •. 
Some Southern Baptist churches hold 

to viewpoints similar -.to yours, particu
l-arly in Virginia. But most of our 
churches require immersion for all com
ing for membership, except from church
es "'of like faith am~ order."_:_ELM 

Counselor's Corner 

Can't Pray Publicly 
QUESTION: I'm a minister's 

wife (:riot py choice) and I cannot 
pray out loud, nor can I speak 

before a group. I 
t-each a Junior 
class in Sunday · 
School· and attend 
all regular wor
ship services. I 
believe in .prayer 
too. But ,I am 
afraid to go to 
Training Union'-

DR. HUDSON or Woman's Mis-
sionary Union pecause I'm afraid I 
will be called on1 for public prayer. 

Do you ·ha ~e any suggestions? 
ANSWER: Yes, admit to your

self that you are a limited human 
beingf and suffer the conse
quences. People are pretty rea
sonable, as I try to show in an 
article "The Minister Takes a 
Wife" soon to appear in Church 
Administration, a new Southern 
Baptist periodical. 

You may do more good praying 
in private than in public. So far 
as making sp.eeches is concerned, 
there are usually plenty of people 
to talk. We need more people to 
practi~ thei~ religion in humility 
and love~ 

Do.- not lose any sleep. Those in 
your husband's church who know 
how to love will be.kind and under
standing. 

(Address all questions to Dr. 
Hudson, 116 West 47th Street, 
Kansas City 12, Missouri.) · 

I 

REV. LEROY Albright, one of 
the mis·sionaries who o p e n e d 
Southern Baptist work in Nyasa
land, watches · an · Africa:t;l play a 
native musical instrument. The 
picture was taken in Salisbury, 
Southern Rhod(')sia, where Mr. Al
bdght and his family · received 
or~entation before moving -intp the 
nei~hboring country. (Photo by 

' I 

Gerald S. Harvey) 

Ten Commandments 
for Parents Given 

WASHINQTON -<BP)- A,speak
er at the White House Conference 
on Children and Youth suggested 
ten commandments for parents. 

, Rabbi Julius Mark of Temple Em
m'anu-el, New York, gave this list: 

1. Be loving tO your children. 
Make them feel wahted. 
. _2: D9n't expect impossibilities gf 

them. 
3. Never deceive your · ~hildoren. 

You won't succeed anyhow. 
-4'. Keep your promises. If it is 

a r,eward, give it. If it is 'p"\nish-
me!lt, inflict i~. , 

5. Correct your children's short
. comings early, 

6. Nev-er exaggerljlote to· them the 
value of material things. ' 

'J. Do nothing and say nothing 
that you would. not want your child 
to do and say. 

8, Show nQ favoritism among 
your children. 

9. Make your house a hoJ;ne for 
your children. 

10. Guide them intelligently and 
patiently in their quest for God. 
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Arkansas ·All Over 
. ' 

Magnolia D~dicafes New Baptist s·tudent Center 

COLLEGE and d_enominational 
leaders participated 'in· the dedica
tion of a- new 'Baptist Student cen
ter at Southern State College on· 
May 5. Dr, Bernes K. Selph, 
pastor of 1st · Ch11rch, Benton, and 
presid~:Jnt of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, presided at a 
luncheon ,~t noon and at the dedi
cation service ·at 3 p.m . . 

Dedication speakers were Dr. 
Imon E. Bruce, president of 
Southern State College; Dr .. S. A. 
Whitlow, executive · secretary of 
the Arkansas Bapti~t State Con
vention; and Dr. Erwin L. Mc
Donald, editor of A1·kansas Ba;p
tist Newsmagazine. 

The invocation was by Dr. Loyd , 
Hunnicutt, p a s t o l of · Central 
Church1 Magnolia. Key to the 
new center was presented by W. C . 
.13Iewster, Magnolia business a:p.d 
church leader, to Adria:p.· Luttrell, 
B~U president at the college. 

Top: The new Baptist 'Student Center. 
\ Bottom: Dr. Whitlow visits with Mr. and Mrs .. Guy Wilson, donors 

- Scripture _reading was by Jim 
Caldwell, BSU director at the col~ 
lege. 
· W. C. Ferguson, layman from 
Central Church, Magnolia, sang 
"Bless This Hou.se." Pianist for 
the service was Johnny Browning, 
a ·student . at. the college, • 

A plaque of appreciation was 
presented in absentia to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Wilson, who gave the 
buildirig site for the new· building, 
but wl:w were unable to attend the 
dedication because of illness. 

The benediction was by E,ev. 
M. T. McGregor, missionary of 
Hope Association. • 

P.age Six . 

of the building site,. in their home: 

Rev1ivals 

-GRACE CHURCH, North Little 
Rock, closed a revival April 24 
with Rev. Jac~ Gulledge, pastor of 
1st Church, Brinkley, as evange
list. M. 0. Kelley, music. director 
at Grace, .led the singing, which 
featured the ·youth choir of the 
church. There were 14 additions 
by baptism and four by letter, 
with several rededications, and one 
surrender to full-time Christian 
service. There were . two addi-

tiona! professions. Rev. Fred T. 
Deahl _ia pastor. 

NORTHVALE Church, Harri
son, recently completed a revival 
with Rev . . Sardis Bever, pastor, 
Lone Pine Qhurc?, Winnsboro, 
La.. doing the preaching. There 
were six for baptism and one by 
lette-r. Rev. Homer Allred is 

1 pastor. 
REV. MASON Craig, pastor, .1st 

Church, McGehee, was the evan- , 
~elist for a recent revival at Pleas
ant Hill Church, Central Associa
tion . . Lowell Miller led the sin2'ing. 
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There were nine additions,· eight 
by baptism and one by letter. Rev. 
W. F. Pannell is pastor. 

REV. JERRY W. Hopkins, pas
tor of Harvard Avenue Church, 
Siloam Springs, was the . evange
list for a revival at 1st Church,· 
Dewey, Okb,t., ·recently, There 
were 24 for baptism and five by . 
letter. 

PLAINVIEW Chu.rch, Arsenal, 
had Rev. Oscar Golden, pastor of 
Piney Church, Central Associa
tion, as1 e·vangelist for .a recent re
yival. David Ray, n:J,usic director, 
Central Church, Harmony Assocj:
ation, led the singing. There were 
12 professions of faith ·and one by 
letter. Rev. Homer Halton is 
pastor. 

DR. JOE Hall, pastor, Calvary 
Hill Church, l;i'airfax, Va., was the 
evangelist for a recent revival at 
1st Church, Searcy. · Van Evans, 
minister of education, 1st Church, 
Gulfport, Mis~ .• was in charge of 
the music. There were 34 addi
tions to the church, with 18 by 
baptism, and three other profes-: 
sions of faith, Rev. William J! 
Sewell is pastor. 

REV. WILLIAM J. Sewell, pas
tor of 1st Church, Searcy, was the 
evangelist for a recent revival at 
1st Church, Marlow, Okla. There 
were 56 additions to the church 
w.ith 40 by baptism. Rev. Ben 
'Elrod is pastor. 

Ordinations 
1ST. CHURCH, Stuttgart, or

dained William Rowland Smith, a 
sophomore at Ouachita, to. the, 
ministry April 29. Ray l)augher
ty, deacon of the church, pre
sented the candidate to the ordain
ing council; R. G. Brewer, Jr., 
deacon, , served as secretary; Rev. 
B. D. Bledsoe, pastor, served as 
moderator and brought the mes
sage and .charge. 

Rev. Aridy Heskett, pastor of 1st 
Church, De Witt, led the question
ing; Rev. Graham Fowler, pastor 
of' Almyra Church, led the ordina
tion prayer; Paul McCarty, chair- , 
man of the deacons, presented the 
Bible. 

Others assisting were: Rev. 
Claude Hill, pastor, North Maple 
Church, Stuttgart; Rev. L. E. Jol
ley, pastor, Humphrey Church; 
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· Arkansal).s Graduate At- Gold~n Gate 
SMILING BROADLY as -they admi1·e a diploma are (L. toR.) : Paul 

Ha?rJ,m, !!Jd Smity, .Raymond Palme1· and Betty Alewander, fou?' of five 
'A1·lcansans who received deg'rees from Golden Gate 'Semirui:ry, Mill Valley, 
Calif., at commencement ew·ercises ApriL 29. Not in the picture i8 anothe1· 
"g1·aduating Ar;lcansan, Otis Fow. They a1·e among the larges.t class to have 
been grad~tated by the seminary in its history and the first class to have . 
completed its training on the seminary's ne~v 126-ac?'e campus just ac1·oss 
t'he Golden Gate Bridge from San F'rancisco. Altogether 80 were gmd-
uated. · 

Rev. Chadie Belknap, minister of 
education, and R. H. Rich, W. H. 
Keller, A.M. Hayes, Howard Bur
ton, Ha_rry Baker, Seth Henry, 
Richard Cox, Doug Lefler.. L. C. 
Carter and Leland Stratton, dea
cons. 

Deaths 
· FUNERAL for Claude H. Hat
field, 71; ·who died May 8, was 
conducted .. May 10 at Calvary 
Church, Little· Rock, by Rev. Paul 
Fox, assisted by Dr. S. A. Whit
low. Mr. Hatfield was the father 
of Lawson Hatfield, state Sunday 
School secretary. · 

Miscellaneous 
Mrs. Ila Steinkamp, director of 

in·-service ·education at Arkansas 
Baptist Hospital, attended the 
American Society 'of Training Di
rectors Convention held May 2-5 
at St .. Louis. Mrs. Steinkamp is 
superintendent of the Junior De
partment ·at 2nd Church, Little 
Rock. 

MRS. HAZEL Thomas, head of 
the Home Economics department 
at Ouachita College, has been 
elected to honorary membership in 
the Arkansas Association of the 
Future Homemakers of America, 
acco~ding to Frarices Bailey, ·state 
advisor. 

The recognition service for hon
orary membership will take place 
at a luncheon and program Thurs
day, June 2, at Arkansas Tech. 

SOUTHERN College will hold 
its annual Alumni Luncheon, May 
24, at noon at the Lawrence Hotel 
in Walnut Ridge. Rev. Ralph M. 
Cadwell is in charge of the pro.
gram. The theme will be "Pl;ess
ihg Toward the Mark." Rev. 
Richal'd Perkins, past\)1', Gaines 
Street Church, Little Rock, will be 
the toastmaster. Special music 
will be directed by W. J. McDaniel. 
Rev. Thomas A. Hinson, pastor, 
1st Church, Paris, will be the main 
speaker. This year's graduating 
class. will be special' gue~ts. 
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MR. BLACKSTOCK 

R. T. BLACKSTOCK, Jr., ana
tive of Jackson, Tenn., has been 
called as associate pastor of 1st 
Church, Par.agou~d. Mr. Black-: 
stock js a graduate of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, and Southwest
ern Seminar.y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackstock will be moving to Para
gould some time this month. They 
hope to l;le appointed to the For.:· 
eign Mission field sometime in the 
future. Rev. James F. Yates is 
pastor of the church. · · 

OAK GROVE Church, CI~ar 
Creek Association, had all day 
services with a picnic ainner I May 
15. Rev. D. 0. Stuckey· spoke in 

to reach the auditorium. Conse;. 
quently, many people, because of 
physical conditions, 'have been un
able to attend worship services. 
The church has long 'wanted to 
install an elevator, but the cost 
seemed too gr~at. Recently, whet\ 
the city decided to remodel the 
city hall, the church was able to · 
purchase the elevator at a rl:lason
able price. It will be fully auto
matic and will serve the mainte
nance room in the basement plus 
the three floors of the educational 
building. 

Concord Notes 
LAWRENCE Woodward, who 

has served the Trinity Church, 
near Alma, in Clear Creek Asso
ciation, has aecepted the full-time 
pa'storate of Winfield Church, near 
Waldron, in Buckner Association. 

He is a first-year student in the 
Concord · S e ni i n a r y Extension 
Center. 

A NEW singing group has been 
organized 'in Barling Church, 
Frank Fa:r;ies, pastor. Linda Chaf
fin and Janice Taylor are the so
pranos, Jackie McClain and Lou-

. ella Autery are the altos and the 
tenor is Nancy Smith. The group 
works out their own arrange
ments. They have made appear- · 
ances in s~veral churches, before 
civic groups, and over radio. 

the morning worship service, Rev. WILLIAM MciVER, formerly 
A. b. Kent preached in the after- pastor of the Rye Hill Church in 
noon, and Rev. P. J. Crowder Concord Association 'and now at 
brought .the message in the eve- First Church, Warner, Okla., -has 
ning. had 64 additions, 40 by . baptism 

The church has recently remod- and 24 by letter during the first 
eled · its auditorium, added five four months in this year. 
·n.ew pews, fluorescent lights, and , 
bou~ht I Baptist Hymnals-. 'Ilhey ,A. D. KENT, who has served 
have :aPded a new building with several churches in the Ft. Smith 
1200 square feet of floor space and area, ·pas re~ired frot:ri the active 
have remodele<l some departments. ministry and would like to be kept 

They have built sidewalks and busy supplying on. I Sundays in 
added a patio between two of the driving distance· of Ft. Smith. He 
buildings.· A parking lot was built can be reached in Ft. Smith, 
and1 shrpbbery wa& placed around TUrner 3-9681. ' 
all of the buildings. They have 
aJso built a cabin at Baptist Vista T H 0 MAS McCLAIN, who 
with a'ccommodations for 50; Rev. s~rved Spradling C h u r c h, ·Ft. 
J. W. Burrows is pastor. ' Smi~h, nine years, has graduated 

from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, with a B.D. degree. 
He is a graduate of Ouachita Col
lege and is pastor of Valley View 
Church in Dallas. He is the son 

1ST: CHURCH, Paragould, is 
i'nstalling an elevator. 

The style of the building neces
sitates·ciimbing a number of s-teps 
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bf Mr. and MTs. T. T. McClain, ,. 
Ft. Smith. 

THE EXECUTIVE Board of 
Concord Association has approved 
plans of Pastor Murl Walker and 
Kelley Height Church to establish 
a new church in the Oak Cliff' seC
tion of Ft. Smith. Neal','ly four 
hundre~ homes are located in this 
new se~tion. Tentative plans call 
for the 'buying of fi.ve acres at the 
corner of Gary and Greenwood for 
a sum of $50,000. There are four 
dwelling houses on the site. 

PASTOR Newman McLarry and 
the Mi~sions Committee of 1st 

· Church, Ft.-Smith, are in the early 
stages of surveying and securing 
an acreage of five or more 

1 
acres 

in the Cavanaugh area of Ft. 
Smith to establish a mission. '.The 
prospective site will be only one 
mile from the $10 million Borg
Warner factory and from a new 
addition of four or five hundred 
homes. 

SUPERINTENDENT of mis
sions Moore conducted a .two-week · 
revival in Grand mvd. Church, 
Oklahoma City, during their I sev
enteenth simultaneous r e v i v a I. 
There were, 14 professions, H by 
baptism and three by letter. Rich
ar,d Thompson is pastor. - Jay 
W. C. Moore, Superintendent of 
Missions. 

Attendance Report 

May 8, 1960 
Sunday Training Addi· 

• Church School Union tions 
Benton, ltst 655 108 3 
Camden, Cullendale, 1st 548 200 
Crossett, 1st 580 247 
E1 Dorado, 1st 839 252 14 
El Dorado, Immanuel 640 1 

Faith Mission 10 
Ft. Smith, Grand Ave. 653 
Ft. smith, Trinity 296 
Fountain Hill, 1st 71 
Hot Spr ings, Park Pl. 481 
Huntsville, 1st 104 

Mission 11 
Jacksonville, 1st 553 
Jonesboro, Central 417 
Magnolia, Central 673 
McGehee, 1st 438 

Mission 55 
North Little Rock, 

Baring Cross· 
North Little Rock, 

758 

Levy 534 
Pine Bluff, Immanuel 645 
Springdale; 1st 459 
West Me1Uphis, Calvary 202 

ARKANSAS 

271 
127 

36 
173 

39 
5 

236 
179 
301 
178 
35 

254" 

183 

2 
2 
4 
1 

6 

182 5 
112 2 
118 
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Bettye Adney, North Little Rock, 
as Ophelia, df!-"'fghter of Polonius. 

Hamlet Presented · 
at Ouachita College 

THE OUACHITA Theater will 
·present its National Drama Fes
tival production of Shakespeare's 
Hamle.t in the college's Little The
ater at 8 p.m., May 17, 19, 20, 
and 21. 

The production is designed and 
directed by Dennis Holt, director 
of theater at Ouachita. The Ouach
ita cast has been chosen from col
leges and universities throughout 

·the nation to give one 9f two fea
tured performances at the Na
tional Thespian. Society Festival 
of pramatic Arts at the Univer-

... sity of Indiana in June-. 
Hamlet has a cast of 16, with 

Reuben "Sonny" Setliff of Mag
nolia as Hamlet, Prince of Den
mark.' Othe'r principals in the 
cast include David Jordan of Ar
kadelphia as Claudius, King of 
Denmark; Car o I y n Croft of 
Springdale as Gertrude, Queen of · 
Denmark; Bettye Adney of North 
Little Rock as Ophelia, · daught~r 
-of Polonius; and Joe Downs of 
Texarkana as P o 1·o n i u s, Lord 
Chamberlain. These five were 
featured in a 30-minute cutting of 
the play which received a ·superior 
rating at the Arkansas State 
Speech Festival in Batesville. 

May 19, . 1960 

Other cast members include Dan 
Dipert of Damascus as Horatio; 
Johnny Ward of Fort Smith as 
Laertes; ;Larry Williams of Para
gould; Bob Duffer of Memphis, 
Tenn.; Rex Cooper of Arkadel
phia; Jerry Mize of Benton; eva
linda Whittle of North Little 
Rock; Bonnie Atchison of Pine 
Bluff; Walter Rose of Melbourne; 
Don Allen of Texarkana; ·Robert 
Deaton of Arkadelphia; and Rob
ert Haak of Texarkana. • 

Ouach1ita Wins 
State Track Meet · ., 

ARKADELPHIA, Ark., May 11 
-Led by freshman sprinter David 
Booth wfth 17Y2 points, the 
Ouachita College track team won 
its first Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conferenqe crown since World 
War II, in the s_tate meet finals in 
·Conway. _ 

The Lamar Watkins-coached Ti~ 
gers rolled up 58 and % points to 
38% for runner-up defending co
champion Arkansas State Teachers 
College and 20 and %for third-place 
Henderson. · 

The· Tigers won or tied for firt:~t 
in eight of the 16 events, winning 
first place in three out of the four 
relay races. Ouachita also cap
tured five second places and took 
home 25 individual medals. 

Booth accomplished what had 
never been done before in the AIC 
when he dashed to victories in the 
100 in 10.3, the 220 in 22.5, and 
the 440- in 50.4. He also ran laps 
on the winl}ing 440-yard and mile 
relay teams. Freshman Calvin 
Stackhouse 'was second high-point 

·man, pla~ing second in the 100 and 
running laps on the 440, 880', and 
mile relay teams. • 

Music Scholarships 
,SIX INCOMING freshmen have 

received music scholarships to 
Ouachita College for the 1960-61 
year, while ten .students have had 
music scholarships ~renewed, ac-: 
cordi,ng to Dr. James T. Luck, 
chairman of the division of fine 
arts. 

New students to receive scholar
ships are Mary E. · Oglesby, Mc
Gehee; Janet Wilson, Little Rock; 
J o Ann Ferguson, Blytheville; 
Bl'enda Harcrow, Warren; Martha 

Baptist Hospital 
Graduates Class ol42 

GRADUATION for 42 seniors at 
Arkansas Baptist Hospital School of 
Nursing. will be held at 8 p.m.,. Mon
day, May 23, at Immanuel Baptist 
Church. Dr. Carl Wenger, member 
of the Arkansas Baptist Hospital 
medical staff, will be the speaker. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 6 p.m., Sunday, May 22, at 
Immanuel, with Dr. John McClana
han, pastor of 1st Baptist Church, 
Hope, as the speaker. 

Members of the graduating class : 

Betty Lou Ault, Camden; Verria Jane 
Bass, Beebe; JoAnn Lockwood Blacklock, 
North Little Rock; Estella Ann Rose Bol
yard, Bentonville; Wilhelmina Clarice 
BreitWeiser, Benton; Joy(le Whittecar 
Brewer, Little Rock; Beverly Ann Cole
man, Hot Springs; Betty Sue Davis, Mal
vern; Bettye Sue Edge, Texarkana; Helen 
Marie Finney, North Little Rock; 

Maxine Fowler, Malvern; ·Mary Beth 
Guthrie, Ca1ico Rock; Sharon Joan Hall, 
Louann; Shirley Ann Harvey, Clarksville; 
Linda Hawkins, North ·Little Rock; Pa
tricia Ann Henderson, Jena, La.; Chris
tene Holloway, Clinton; Carolyn Sue 

'Holt, Merced, Calif.; Wanda Jane James, 
North Little Rock; Joyce Lorraine Jor
dan, Conway, 

Virginia Marie K:ing, England; Marga
ret Phillips Lewis, El Dorado; Wanda. 
Garrett McLelland, Gurdon; Helen Elise 
McNutt, Little Rock; -Faye Alma McRey
nolds, Ingalls; Rose Ann Morgan, Ro
land; Anita Louise Burson owens, Ful
ton; Nancy Carolyn Morris Phillips, 
:North Little Rock; Barbara: Jeane Price, 
North Little Rock; Vivian Theo Routt, 
Eudora; 

Mary Burgess Shamblin, Bastrop, La.; 
Car,ol Morrison Spurgers, Ward; Anne 
Ma-rie Strickland, Colorado Springs, 
Coio.; Shirlye Jean Tyler, Humnoke; 
Alice Marjean Wagner, Gentry; Tina 
Clarice Walls, Des Arc; Marilyn Robin
son Warford, Be~ton; Rose Annette 
White, Crossett; Jeannine Ann Whitlock, 

"'Wake Village, Texas; Lynn William&oP., 
Heber Springs;_ Barbara Jean WQodall, 
Stuttgart, and Sue Wright, Texarkana. • 

Simpson, Hot Springs; and Nancy 
Henderson, Hot Springs. 

Students· to have scholarships 
renewed are Caroline Woodell, Ar
kadelphia; Linda Evans, Bates
ville; Rosemary Langley, Searcy; 
Royce Jones, Malvern; Norman 
Lee Coad, Illinois ; Sonja Dalrym
ple, Newport; Judy Whitaker, Eu
dora; Sue' Thresher, Ft. Smith; 
Joy Taylor, Ft. Smith; and Becky 
K-er~h, McGehee. • 
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SBC Convention Sermon, Part I 

LIFTING 
LIFE'S 

I . 

LIMITATIONS 
g'~ ieatp4 /1. ~~ 

Pastor, 1st Baptist Church 
W inston~Salem, North Carolina 

Matthew 15:21-28 
Ephesians 3 :8-'n 

The story told in our text re
veals a veritable patahwork of 
limitations. Notice some of them 
for there are instructive pa.ralleJ$ 
with which we as a Convention 
may readily identify ourselv·es. 

In that Syro-Phoenician home a 
mother's love had run its limit. 
There was a condition. with which 
'she could not cope. Scripture says 
the disorder was demonic~ The 
girl lay "grievously vexed with a 
demon." · 

Another limitation disturbed 
this mother's heart. She was born 
,a Gentile; Jesus was a· Jew. The 
race issue is not new in history. 
The problem it poses is the prod
uct neither of time nor place but 
arises from that mysterious thing 
called human nature. Yet we 
Southern Baptists find ourselves 
amid circumstances where we are 
challenged before the world to 
show how this limitation may be 
lifted by the grace of Jesus Chr.ist. 

Our text names yet a third.limi
tation - unexpected and utterly 
incongruous. I refer to the ap
parent unconcern among those 
about Jesus, not to say of o.ur Lord 
Himself. For· it was He upon 
whose·seem_ingly deaf ears fell re
peatedly the cry for help. From 
His lips there issued the hard 
words, "It is not meet to take the 
children's bread and cast it to the . 
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dpgs" (v. 26). As for the disci
ples, their concern was for them
selves. "Send her away; for she 
crieth after us." She was becom
ing a nuisance. 

Life's limitations! If the limi
tations described in the text are 

' I ' real and relevant to our day, we 
may hope that the way by which 
they. were lifted is valid · and iri-
structive ~lso. ' 

Our story comes to fo(!us not 
upon the limitations of man but 
of God. That is .the. import~nt 
point. · Quietly this Syro-Phoeni
'cian woman took her stand in 
faith and thus lifted the limita
tions under which our Lord was 
laboring. In the liberty which 
she gave to Him she found ·her 
own. This is the message of the 
text. 

Sobering Implications " 

For the Syro-Phoenician moth
er [there was] utter frustration, 
while her daughter lay grievously 
vexed with a demon. It meant 
repeated cries to deaf ears, the 
chill of unconcern, and the sting 
of racial discrimination. Under 
this heading may be listed all the 
miseries of mankind. Accidents, 
disea~e, crime with its untold 
heart-break and oppression- all of 
these terrible things we can ac
count for only by saying 1(hat God 
permits them. He does not will 
them. He would do differently 
about them except for the limits 

He has assume·d. Sobering, in
deed, are the emotions which steal
over us as · we reflect upon this 
mystery .. 

Accent on Position 

The other -fac.et of 'this baffling 
truth which the story before us 
emphasizes is the limitation im
posed by position. Quite <{!early 
Jesus could not at first respond to 
the woman's cry because of the 
restrictions of His position. He 
wanted to help her but He was not 
in a position to do s~and in this, 
,too, He reveals God. 

The limits of God's position are 
not readily understood, but when 
they are pointed Otlt to us they 
are both natul'al and reasonable·. 
It stands to reason that the Cre
ator is limited by the presence of 
oth'ers who bear His likeness and, 
also, by the position He occupies 
among them. We find this ·clearly 
iilustrated ' in the family relation
ship. A husband _and wife who 
have children are not so "free" as 
another couple' who have no chil
dren. Then, again in the family, 
the father is limited by his posi
tion. He cannot do for one child 
what he ·might' were it not for his 
responsibilities to others in the 
family circle. He may not be: able 
to comply with ,Junior's request be;. 
cause of what it would mean to 
Little Sister. 

Although this seems reasonable 
' enough in the larger picture, like 

the Syro-Phoenician woman we 
have difficulty in applying it to 
specific instances. For example, 
she Was una ware of the way God 
had chosen to get to the Gentiles. 
To her His successive ages or ad~ 
ministrations meant nothing and 
the distinction He drew between 
Jew and Gentile was only a nui-

' sance. 
But before we look in conde

scending pity upon her ignorance, 
what about ·our own? What db 
we know or care about God's p0si
tion and His over-all purpose? The 
book of Ephesians gives answer to · 
these questions. That lbft~est o:f 
all epistles runs a striking paral
lel to the story before us and most . 
clearly defines God's position in 
relation to our entire missjonary 
tas~. 
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~cod's Open Secret' sees his problem as strictly be
tween the two: "You've got it," 
says he, ''and I need it; why not 
let me have it!" 

I refer particularly to "Gbd's 
open secret" found in EpheJi~ns 
3 :8. With Paul's first point we 
are familiar enough: "to preach 
unto th~ Gentiles the unsearchable . Logic of Situation 
riches . of Christ." All well and As a denomination we seem. 
good~a glorious task! Let's get largely content with "preaching 
to it! But wait! This, indeed, is the unsearchable riches of Christ." 
our assignment but the purpose This has become "otJ.-r program," 
which gives that ·assignment its and ·a glorious p,rograt'n it is. But 
meaning in God's scheme of things I fear lest we have not kept this 
follows. There is a second point :· assignment in line with 'God's pur-' 
"And to make all men see what pose of the ages. We have, rather; 
is the dispensation of the mystery allowed ourselves. to be taken over 
which for ages hath been hid in by what I would call the logic of 
God who created all things; to the our own procedure at the expense 
intent .that now unto the princi- of the t administration of God's 
p~J.itiis and the powers in the mystery. But we must remember 
h~avenly places might be made · '-that following out the logic of the 

. known through the church the situation is the world's way, the 
manifold wisdom of God, accord- way of knowled~te working 
big_ to 'the eternal purpose which through power. God )las a dif
he -purposed· -in Christ Jesus our ferent way: not the logic but the 
Lord" (Eph.- 3:9-11 ASV). mystery of the situation -'- faith 

And what bearing has all of this I working through' love. 
1 

upon qs and our missionary task? ~n logic we argue the more 
I will tell you! We live in a world preaching of the gospel, the bet
which worships at the shrine of ter; enough of it and the world is 
scie.n~e. The scientist,. a test tube won '! But there are factors deep
in;c;<:me .hand and. a trans1stor in ly disturbing. The population in
tla¢. _Qj;her, has all but flattened the crease is outdistancing us. In the 
u:p:~Y~rse into one dimensi.on,' that world today. there are easily a bil
of:physieal cause and effect. There lion more souls who have never 
ar~J . Pf course, _some who plead in known the gospel than when the 
the:' name of religion for another Great Commissitm was first given. 
dilJl~nsion . . They would al~ow for And, agail}, the nations "most 
God but, even so, to them religion Christian" are about to collapse 
seems strictly a divine-human en- under the weight of their own 
cqftptel;. But Paul pleads for yet moral corruption. It would seem 
a third dimension, for successive the result of our logic with its 
agE;Js, for wider scope and greater multiplied activity has taken a 
depth. He insists that God's work- frightful toll in character and 
ings are conditioned· by~ angelic spiritual maturity. The · church 
hosts, created intelligencies in ser- has become increasingly just an
ried ranks who people the heaven- other organization-less and less 
lies. That which God does is· nee- the Body of .Christ; 

I ' ' essarily limited by them, even as We have done wrong to over-
in the case of Job. Nor are they look the companion truth which 
simply spectators of this drama of Paul makes in the great passage. 
redemption; they are participa- Tlle dispensation of the mystery 
tors, themselves profoqndly' af- to which he refers is needed bal
fected by its outcome. The ful- last to preaching the unsearchable 
fiUment of -the divine purpose 1s riches of Christ. It would serve 
tQ be realized in cosmic circum- to inject into our witness a sorely 
st~nces. needed emphasis upon depth and 

In our neglect of' this "open se- quality of · Christian living. 
cret" w!:l are like a m,an who comes Yes, the lesson of the Syro
to the president of a bank plead- Phoenician woman is imperative 

for us now. We must learn, ·as she 
ing for financial help. ~gnorant learned, that God has assumed cer-
of the financial procedures involv- tain boundaries - voluntarily, 
ing ~epositers and directors, he wisely:; in- pel'fect- keeping with 
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His own nature and purpose. We 
cannot be ignorant of His position 
among the heavenly hosts and at 
the same time work intelli~entl.y 
with Him. ' 

(Editor's No,te: Next week the remain
der of the'sermon, dealing with "The Par,t 
of Faith in k:i:jting God'8 Limitations," 
will be carrietl' in ARKANSAS BAP-
TIST.) I 

I helped~ the tulips 
On their way 
Up thr.ough the warm 
Brown earth, today. 

As I thought of the tulip 
bulbs, . 1 

Dried, black, 1 
I marveled that they could · 

come. back! 

And- I resolved that I, 
Like they 
Would start afresh 
With each new day. 

I'll try to erase 
All unkind things said, 
And start over ftesh 
Like my flower bed. 

-Peggy Ann Boggs, Searcy 
' 

NASHVILLE, TE!nn.-(BSSB) 
Ed S~abough will join the Baptist 
Sunday School Bmtrd1s Student 
Department staff June 1 as direc
tor of student work extension. 

A native Missourian, he served 
churches as a youth and educa
tional director before becoming 
secretary of the department of 
Student Work and Church · Music, 
Baptist Generr.-1 Convention of 
Oregon-Washington, Portland, in 
1956; . 
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.. s 8- c D . ' t . 'f R' - . . . . . t' ' . r E?Cecutive ·CoJl1mittee for 1961; this including $60,000 . , .LgeS . Q; ~PO(- 5 . ·. allocation to the Baptist ":'orld Alliance. 

WMU Report · 'Relief, 'Annuity 
MEMBERSHIP in the org&~izations of the ~om

an's Missionary Unioi1, auxiliary to the South~rn 
Baptist Convention, now stands at over 1,400,000~ 
Miss Alma Hunt, Birmingham, executive secr~tary,, 

, :reports. This reflects an increase of 61,000 over yhe 
total a ·year ago. 

The Annie Armstrong. Offering for . Home Mis
sions, one of three special missionary offerings each 
ye·ar promoted by WMU; CI'9Ssed the $2 million mark 
fo1· the first time in the spring of 1959, when it reached 
$2,126,085,' Miss I:tu.nt ·reported to the Convention yes
terday. The goal for 1960 is $2,,350;000. 

The 1959 goal of $7,575,000 for ,the Lottie Moon . 
Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions was ex
ceeded, the total· given re.acliing $7,706,847.29. 

' The WMU reports the number of tithers among 
its member~ increased 54,252 last year as compared 
with an increase of only 7,603 the previous year. 

Sunbeam Band, the WMU organization-for little 
girls, will observe its 75th a-nniversary next yea'r. 
Girls' Auxiliary, for teen:.age girls, wiU mark its 50th 
anniversary ·the foll~wing year. · 

Executive .Co.mmittee· 
/• 

ALMOST~ $32 million has ,been paid to Souther11 
Baptist nuri.iste:rs arid to church and denomination'ai 
employe~s by the SBC Relief and Annuity Board since 
its founding~ Dr. R. Alton Reed, Dallas, executive 
sec~ta17 of the 42-year-old agency, was to 1•eport tp
day to the Convention. 

Other.. highlights of Dr. Reed's report include: J 
. I -

. TheJ~.Of!.-rd}1ad its largest year ,of growth in 1959, 
when the ,total assets held in rese_rve rose to $741)~ 
million,;a:ri 1!dcvease of $8 3j 4 million over the previous . ' ~ . . ~ . 
year. . t 

This 'ntotrey is held in trust for the more than 24,-
000 preaehers·;·cl;lurch, and denominational employees, 
and almost 100 Baptist. agencies, boards, and insti
tutions h01di:ng. certificates in one of th~ retirement 
and annuity .plans administered by the Board. 

A total 'of 1,627 new members were enlisted for 
the Southern· Baptist Protection Plan in 1959 as com-
par~d ' Vii.ith 655 three yearS agO~ I 

Of the 32.,000 churches in the Conventiori., moxe 
than l2,00Q ')low participate in · one of the Board's re
tiremen;t ' i;>lti~s.. t . 

A spe.cial 'COmmit~ee a;ppointed by· Dr. Wallace 
Bassett, 'Dallas, minister and presid.ent of the Board, 1 

is investigat_ing the ,possibility of providing major 
medi~al e.Ove:rage for the denomi11atioh. This cover
age w<n1.ld 'be for minist~rs and church or denomina
tional employees only. 

CdoPERATIVE .Program receipts st.ip.porting 
work of the Southern Baptist Convention are expected 
to pass $30 million in .1967, according to an· estimate 
by Dr. Porter Routh, Nashville, executive secretary of 
the SBC Executive Committee and treasurer of the Baptist Educatio-n 
Convention. 

1 The 1960 receipts, based on previous experience · SouTHERN Baptist colleges and universit ies are 
and state Baptist actions in apportioning funds, will 88.2'% accredited as compared with a national aver
be $20,013,500, Dr. Routh' predlcted yesterda;}r in his age for all colleges of 77.2 %, Dr. Rabun L. Brantley, ' 
annual l'eport to the Convention. The final .Year of executive secretary of the Southern Bapt ist Conven
projected. estimates.-1968- should see' the receipts > tioh's-Education Commission, 1·eports. 
rise to $31,800,000, he said. The. 71 c-olleges, seminaries and schools' ·operated 

Recommendations of the Executive Committee to by Southern B&ptists h~d a total enrollment of 61,194 
the Convention were to include: for the current school year, riot in(!luding 8,221 spe-

1. Approval of a new Stew~rdship Commiss.ion to ~ cial and extension students, Dr .. Brantley :said. The 
begin functioning next Jan. 1; Baptist educatipnal institutions ·graduate more than 
: 2. Changing t-he name of' Relief and Annuity .10,000 a year. 
Board to Annuity Board; . ' For the year ending .last Aug. 31, the 71 -schools 

. . . . received from state :{laptist conventions and from 
·. 3 .. KeepuJ.g of an .o~ap~zati_on manual of SBC Southern Con.vention a total of $14,729,621 and an 
ag~?cies b_y. the Executive Comm~ttee, the. manual to . additional $8,232,5.05 through grants, gifts and do~ . 
d~fme ~~e .progr~ms of the agencies and cite Conven- . nations: Ptqperty value of the schools now is $231,-
~wn. ~ctmn relatmg to them. _ 655;841 a:nd their endowments total $7.9,686,028. 
. 4. A Cooper~tiv~ . Program :b.udget of' ~2~,013,500 App,I'o~~mately 14,000 students are 'studying for 
for_ 1961, _of which .$~8.'513,500 Is ,for_ ?asiC needs of cl'!urch~related vocations, 8,000 of these being minis
the l).genc.Ies for 1operatmg. a_nd cap1tal funds. The re- terial students: 
~a~ning· $,;% inilli9n. is. .l!-d_va?ce-secti!)h funds t~ be M'aj;o.r: .problems, common to ~he schools, are :: "-
di~Id.ed 75.% for Iforeign ;Missions and. 25 % for Home need for additional funds, coping with increasing en
MissiOns. rollments, and securing and keeping we'll-trained fac-, 

5. An ·operating budget of $365,000 :(or. the_ SEC. 11lt~ IlJ.~mpers. 
A.R K A N_S A .S .. B,A ~T! ST. 



State Papers 
THE 28 Baptist state papers in the Southern ;Bap

tist Convention now have a total circulation of 1,413,.: 
454, Dr. Louis D. Newton, Atlanta, chairman of the: 
SEC Cqmmittee on State Baptist Papers, will report 
tomorrow. This was the figure as of last Jan~ 1. 

Largest of the papers, most of which are weeklies, 
is Baptist St~ndar·d, Dallas, Tex., with ·a circulation of 
357,767.'' Others above 100,000 are Chr·istian Index, 
Georgia, with a circulation of 107,577, and Alabama 
Ba,ptist, circulation 105,1113. 

The report reflects an 'ncrease of 40,000 in cir
cull').tiop for th~ papers s'ihce the Louisville meeting of 
the Convention ·a year ago. 

The papers seek subscribers chiefly through the 
"Every family Plan," in ·which churches send the 
papers to all their families, paying the cost out of 
their budgets. · 

Seminary· Extension 
IT USED .to be that laymen outnumbered .preacher; 
in taking courses offered b.r the Extension Depart
ment of Southern Baptist Seminaries, but that is no 
longer the case, Dr: R. Lee Gallman, of Jackson, Miss., 
was to reveal today in his annual report to the Con-
vention. · 

In 1956, about 67 % of the enrollees were laymen·; 
today, 65 % are ministers, according to Dr. Gallman, 
executive director of the Extension Department. 

Purp0se of the Extension Department is primarily 
to reach preachers who could not attend seminaries 
and colleges. 

During the past year, 1,750 ministers were served 
by the department, but it is estimated about 10,000 
preachers a;re in the category for which the depart
ment was cr.eated, Dr. Gallman reports. 

' 

Foundation 
· THE !Southern Baptist Foundatim,1 will repor~ to 

the Convention today that its trust assets now stand 
at $4,131,999. Dr. J. W. Storer, Nashville, is· execu-· 
tive secretary of the Foundation. 

The Foundation h'as a goal of $6 million in trust . 
assets by the close of- 1961, Dr. Storer states in his 
annual report. 

. ' t 
During 1959, the agency settled an estate invelv-

ing $70,896. It obtained 320 acres .of land in New 
Mexico of "undeterminable value," and made Baptists 
half-owners of a shopping center in Owensboro, Ky. 

t The Foundation experienced the highest average 
return on invested funds during 1959-5.09 %-and 
distributed new earnings in excess of $150,000 to 
beneficiaries, Dr. Storer reports. 
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Foreign. Missions 
.THE ·For~ign Mission Board needs to appoint 
nearly 700 missionaires to attain its goal of 2,000 ac
tive missionaries under appointment by the close of 
1964, Dr. Baker J. Cauthen, Richmond, Va., e!Xecutive 
secretary of the Foreign Miss.ion Board, was to tell 
the Convention toda,.y in his aij.nual report. 

There ar·e now 1,381 missionaries serving in 44 
countries .. Last year 144 new missionaries were ap
pointed. 

The program of work done by :foreign missionaries 
includes ev~ngelism and church development; schools, 
colleges and seminaries; medical ; and publications, 
-Dr. Gautheh· §tat~s. · · 

The -Ba.ard'.s needs for t!lis year are said to total 
$20 millio:p,,. a'P'P. the prospect is all available funds 
will fall at lea-st '$.3 million short of. meeting the needs, 
Dr. Cauthen reports. 

The Ooop.ei'at~ve Program provides the foundation 
support for the Board's . operating budget, although 
.$2% mfliion from th~ special Lottie Moon Christmas 
Off~ing goes to its operating budget, Dr. Cauthen 
said. In the capital needs part of the budget, to pro
·vide for building and maintenapce, the most of the 
suppo:t;t comes from· the Lottie Moon Offering, since 
the Coope1;tit!ve Program provides orily $800,000 in 
this divi~t,o,n·! ,lie point& ouy. 

Home Missions 
·ExECUTIVE Secreta.ry Courts Redford, in his 
annual repol·t to the Convention tomorrow, will show 
a gain of 344 in personnel over a year ago for a total 
missionary force of more than 2,500, including 470 
stud~nt summer missionaries. · 

Redford will outline seven programs of Home 
.Mission work: evangelism, church loans, chaplaincy, 
pio,neer and asso

1
ciational missions, 1city missions, Na

tional Baptists, and language-group missions. 
A total of 155 church loans amounting to nearly 

$2 million were made by the Board during 1959, Red
ford reports. 

Sou.thern Baptists las.t year baptized 430,000 ..peo
ple, reported l:lh million church members signing soul
winning com:qlitme'nt cards and a record-breaking 
number taking soul~winning study .... courses. 

Si~teen .state conventions developed cooperative 
mission agreements with the Home Board· during 
1959. . 

c ·hristian Life 
THE Christian Life Co,m~ission works in at least 

· five ·areas-combatting obscene litera~ure, developing 
a ministry for the aged, promoting alcohol education, 
better race l'elations and world peace_:_ Dr. Foy D. 

. Vale'ntine wil})telL ~h~ Convention in his report to-
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morrow. He has just come to the post of executive 
secretary of the Commission, succeeding Dr. A. C. 
Miller, who recently 'retired. · 

Literature ·published by the Chri.stip.n Life Com
mission helps to disseminate its mess~ge- in the five 
areas to Southern Baptists. 

"The Commission ·wishes to reaffirm again its 
historic emphasis upon the Biblical principle of the 
value of human per,sonality· as t~ught by our Lord," 
states the annual report. 

"In the light of recent efforts on the part of Negro 
citizens in many areas in securing equal rights, espe
cially the right to vote, the Commission urges our 
Southern Baptist people to make use of every oppor~ 
tunity to help Negro citizens to secure these rights 
through peaceful and legal means and to oppose any 
customs which may ten~] to humiliate them in any 
way," it c6,Iltinues. · 

Public Affairs 
PRACTICING the principles of religious liberty 

in today's world is increasingly difficult, Dr. Walter 
Pope Binns, chairman of the .Southern Baptist Public 
Affairs Committee, will say to the Convention tomor-, 
row. 

The.S\B.C Committ@e merges with similar commit
tees from six other Baptist fellowships in North 
America to form the Baptist Joint Committee on Pub
lic Affairs, Washington, D.C., with Dr. C, Emanuel 
Carlson as executive directqr. · 

In an advance copy of his report, Dr. Binns says 
that the overlapping of the services! of the Govern
ment and the ministry of the churches "calls for con
certed thought ,and car,eful stewa:vdship of influence." 

Approximately 38 state. conventions and city mis
sion organizations are reported now to ha'Ve commit
tees carrying some responsibilities in the field of re
ligious liberty. 

Jubilee Advance 
THE Baptist Jubilee Advance on. the national or

continental level is the program sponsored by the Bap
tist Joint Committee, composed of representatives 
from seven participating bodjes who list !n their mem-:. 
berships approximately 20 millon, its report to the 
Convention tomorrow will indicate. 

Other Baptist groups taking part in the Jubilee 
Advance are: american Baptist Convention; National 
Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc.; National Baptist 
Convention of America; North American Baptist Gen,;. , 
eral Conference; ·Baptist Federation of Canada; ~;_~,nd 
Seventh-Day Baptist General Conference. 
· A group of Baptist historians, convened by Nor
man w: Cox, Mobile, Ala., is writing a Baptist history. 
Cox is executive secretary emeritus of the SBC His: 
torical Cbmmission. 

Another joint effort .is in music-the productiort 
of an oratorio to be presented. in 1964 when the pa:r~o. 
ticipating conventions meet simultaneou~ly in Atlantic 
City, N. J. The "Triennial Convention.," first national 
Baptist convention, was first convened .in· nearby 
Philadelphia. 

During 1960,-the participating Baptist groups are 
observing a year of emphasis on t(;laching and training. 
Goals for the y·ear include every church member read
ing through the Bible during the year, increased per

. sonal witnessing for Christ, two million study course 
awards, churches having the four educational organi
zations of the SBC-Sunday School, Training UniOI)., 
Women's Missionary Union, and Brotherhood; estab
lishment of new churches and ·missions, and more sup•· 
port of the denomination's wofld missions through 
t~.e ·Cooperative Program. · ' ' . 

A Southern- Baptist objective during the period , 
1956·1964 as a part of its Advance participation is 
establishing 30,000 new churches or missions. As of 
last Jan. 1, 3,206 new churches and 6,395 . missions 
had been organized since the movement began. 

Dr. C. C. Warren is director of the movement to 
establish 30,0~0 new churches or missions. • 

Arkansans Appear on 
Convention Program 

ARKANSANS on the program 
at Miami Beach, Fla., this week 
include: ' 

man and member of Immanuel 
Church, who gave his personal 
testimony, "When Christ Chose 
Me," at the Pastors' Conference, 
Tuesday; 

eration Pentecost," at the. Pastors' 
Conference, ' Tuesday ; · ' 

Ralph A. Phelps, Jr., president, 
Ouachita C Q 11 e g e, Arkadelphia, · 
who spoke on "Is Growth in the 
Christian Life Optional?" at the 
Religious Education Conference, 

.Amon Baker,· Little ·Rock, min
ister of rp.usic, Immanuel Church, 
who led the Pastors' Conferenc~ 
in song and praise, Monday an4 
Tuesday; 

Dale Cowling, Little Rock, pas
tor, 2nd Church, who led the sea· 
son of prayer at the Southern 
Baptist Convention Wednesday 
niglit; · 

Tom F. Digby, Little· Rack, lay
man, who is a member of ' the ' 
Committee on Order of Bus·iness; 

Jimmy K-ar!l-~i Litt].e Rock, lay-
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Leroy McClard; Little Rock, 
state secretary of Department of 
Church Music, who took part in 
the devotional period at the 
Church Music Conference, Tues-
day; · . 

Erwin L. McDonald, Little Rock, 
editor of Arkansas Baptist News
magazine, who,willlead the prayer 
of berte:diction at the· conclusion of 
the evening session of the South
ern Baptist Convention, Thursday; 

Angel Martinez, Ft. Smith, full
time•ev.a.ngalist, who .spoke .on "Op-

Tuesday; ---
Rheubin .L. South, North Little 

Rock, pastor; Park Hill Church, 
who read the scriptm;e. at the 
Southern B a p t i s t Convention, 
Wednesday; and · 

W .0. Vaught, Jr., Little Rock, 
. pastor, Immanuel Church, presi:. 
dent of the Pastors' Conference, 
who presented "Forecast of Pro
gram Events," at the Pastors' 
Confa:t:encaf M,onday. - • · 
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~ ~aptUt ';¥t4ZtJJ,m 
By BERNES K. SELPH, Th.D. 

Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, Benton 

Example of forgiveness 
ROGER Williams set an exam

ple of forgiveness . that Baptists 
could well copy. 

He .was banished from Salem, 
Mass., October, 
1636, b u t was 
permitted to stay 
on until spring. 
However, it was 
reported that he 
had preached to 
g r o u p s in his 
home, in 1637, 
and d i s c u s s e d 

.DR. SELPH p 0 i n t S a b 0 U t 
whieh he had been censured. The 
Governor decided it was time to 
..send Mr. Williams back to Eng
land immediately. 

Mr. Williams had drawn about 
20 people to · his opinions. The 
fear was that a plantation would 
be built around Narragansett Bay 

I and all the churches in the area 
would be permeated with' his 
teachings. ' His godlines·s had 
g r e a t l y impressed the people .. 
Officials tried to apprehend him 
but when they arrived at his home 
found he had been g6ne three days. 

It was bitterly cold but friendly 
IEdians sheltered him. He said~ 
"For fourteen weeks I did not 
'know what "bre'ad or bed meant." 
Chi,ef·Massasoit made him a grant 
of htnd, later called Rehobeth. 

About the time he left, the Pe
quods, a powel'ful Indian tribe 
nearby, plotted against the young 
colonie~. When Captain John Old
ham was sent to Black Island to 
tra~e vyith them, fourteen Indians 
boarded the ve..ssel and killed him. 

Roger Williams sent news of his 
death to Boston, July 26, 1636. 
The three Indians whom he had 
sent returned with word from the 
Gov~rnor that the N an·agansetts 
were to take revenge upon the is-
landers. . 

Mr. Williams le~raed that 
1 
the 

Peq.uods planned to driv_e the Colo
nists out and again informed the 
Governor. He was asked to pre
vent this, if possible. 

.A1o.ne ana. in a small cano~, he 
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DR. WOODFIN 

Baylor Professor 
Goes to Southwestern 

FORT WORTR- Dr. Yandall 
Woodfin, teacher ·of Religion at 
Baylor University for the paflt five 
years, has been.' elected . associate . 
made' pis yvay .across the stormy 
bay . to appeal to the Na~ragan'" 
setts. The Pequods, lusting for 
blood, had preceded him, For 
th;ree 'days and nights Williams 
argued his case, expecting a Pe
quod knife at his throat any time. 
But he succeeded in preventing-an 
alliance between the two Indian 
tribes. , 

Meantonomah,' a Narragansett 
chieftain~ and 20 of liis men were 
invited to Boston to discuss their 
problems with the magistrates and 
ministers. The Indians did not 
understand the treaty and were 
sent back to Mr. Williams with a 
c<;>py for him to explain. War was 
averted. 

Thus, a man evicted because he 
wanted freedom to w o r s h i p, 
proved a blessing to those who 
persecuted him. . • · 

WASHINGTON - <BP)- Religious · 
as :well as public educational and health 
institutions 81broad would benefit · by 
American excess property by a bill of
fered in Congress by Rep. John S. Mon
agan (D., Conn.) . 

The proposal is to permit the dona
tion "for equitable distribution to non
profit or tax-supported medical insti-

·tutions, hospitals, clinics, health cen
ters, schools, colleges and universities" 
such usable and needed properties of 
United States agencies abroad as may 
be declat·ed "excess." • 

professor of • Theology at South
western Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, effective Jup.e 1. His major 
emphasis will be Historical The
ology. 

A 1949 Baylor University grac;I
tiate·;-Woo·dfm-receiVed -the R -D. 
degree fi·om Southwestern Semi
nary in 1952,' the Th.M. degree 
from Princeton The.ological Semi
nary in 1953, and the Th.D. from 
Southwestern ·seminary in 1956 
with a , major in Philosophy. He 
has done graduate study at the 
University · Of Edinburgh, where 
he has submitted his Ph.D. thesis, 
and at Cambridge University. 

\ 

Before assuming his present po-, 
sition at Baylor, he served as 
B.S.U. Secretary at Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville, Texas; 
·as pastor of the Mt. Gilead Baptist. 
Church, Keller, · Texas; and as 
chaplain of the Waco State Hpme, 
Waco,. Texas. 

He is married and has two chil
dren. • 

If You Are Interested In A 
Safe, Sound Christian 

Investment Paying 

6cyo INTEREST 
--- ~_111 

Southern Baptist 
Security Bonds 

of Denver, Colo. 
Tear OU:t and Mail Today 

Colorado Baptist General Convention 
Dr. WUiis J. Ray, Exec. Seoy. 
14'70 South Holly 
Denver 22, Colorado 
Please send by return mail lnforma• 
tlon on Security Bonds. 

Name ______________________ ___ 

Address -----------------1-
City ----·--------

Sta~ ----------------
1 am Interested In bonds maturing In: 

1965 _, 1966_, 1967 -· 1968 _, 
1969 ~. 1970 -· 1971 -· 1972 -· 
1973 -· 1974 -· 1975 -· 1976 -· . ! . -

I prefer bonds In the following denom
Inations: 

$100 -· $250 --· $500 -· .1,000 -· 
$2,500 _,...., : f5,000 _, -· $10,000 -· 
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On Wings of the Evening, A 
Story of the Old South, by James 
A. Duren, Pageant Press, 1960, 
$4. • This novel of, the South dur~ 
ing Civil War times was started 
by Mary Duren Wilkes and was 
completed, after her death, by Mr. 
Duren, her brother and a Baptist 
minister of -Georgia. Both of the 
writers are descendents of several 
generations of plantation owners. 

Primarily a love story, this 
novel tells of · a plantation heiress 
who is agoni~ed to make the right 
decision between a wealtl).y suitor 
of her own class and a poor over~ 
seer greatly below her in station 
but transcending his rival in 
moral fiber. It treats of the trag
edies of the hardships of the Civil 
War and p r o v i d e s intimate 
glimpses of slave life of that era. 

I 

Trailer Travel, Here and A broad, 
by Wally Byam, David McKay 
Co., 1960, $4.95. 

The author, widely recognized 
as the nation's leading authority 
on the manufacture and· ·enjoy
ment of travel trailers, is the 
founder and chairmal\ of the 
board of Airstream Trailers, Inc. 
He has achieved his goal of many 
years in now being able to produce 
a trailer that can be towed behind 
any car and is completely' inde
pendent of outside sources of' 
power, water, arid sanitation. 

In this book, Mr. Byam tells 
about his adventures of world 
travelling in his trailers, He dis
cusses everything a traveler would 
need to know about trailers, their 
history, dE;lsign, maintenance, and 
repair. He . tells how to hitch 
them up and drive with them be
hind your car, how to live happily 
in them both in and out of trailer 
parks. 

Committed to Christ, Messages 
to College Youths, by Harold W. 
Reed, Baker Book ~ouse, 1960, $2. 

The author is president of Oli
vet Nazarene College, Kankakee, 
Ill. 

This is a book for what the au-
. thor calls a "forgotten age group" 
-college youths, and for those 
who are called ' upon to give· talks 
and addres&es to this sector of 
youth. 
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Baptist-Crosscurrents 

LfJ4Ue9 Lt~e a eA,uitta~e_ 
WREN will we learn that a Baptist church operates on the 

principles' of a Christian democracy? And when will the members 
of these churches accept the fact that in a Chris-tian democracy one 
cannot always have his way? · 

The sooner Baptists learn this, the better. When a person off~rs 
himself for membership in a Baptist church, it would probably be 
wise to ask; "Do you recognize the fact that you are asking .for ad
mission into a Christian democracy? Do you realize that in that 
case your opinions may ·at times be -rejected by the majority of your 
fellow members? Are you prepared to accept such situations with 

. good grace in the spirit·of a mature Christian?" 
Many Baptist churches are suffering and weak today bec11use 

individuals and groups have never learned to '9e good losers. They 
are outvoted. Their opinions are set aside by the opinions. of others. 
They find themselves in the min,ority. 1 . 

Instead of accepting a sjtuation in good spirit, they become ob
structionists. They play the part of a child who, if he ca.nnot run 
the game, will not play. Many .times they direct their antagonism 
against the pastor, who may be innocent or a victim of heroic lead-
·ership. · . · 

Such ought not to be, Of course, if it's a matter of moral or 
spiritual principle which violates the conscience, one may refuse 
to go along. But in that case he can step aside, refusing to become 
a hinderer if he cannot be a helper. And in that case it should' be a 
matter of conscience and not of personal inclination or stubbornness. 

It is inevitable that differences of opinion will arise in a de
mocracy. But for the sake of the .church, the members should stay 
together. They need each other and the church needs all of them. 

It is true that democracies sometimes make mistakes. On ·oc
casions a majority. has been revealed to have been wrong, while the 
minority was right. But over the long haul democracy is to be pre
ferred over autocracy, anarehy, or any other known form of govern
ment. Besides, :this was the pattern prescribed for the New Testa-

. ment chqrch.-Editor H, H. McGinty, in Word and Way · (Mo.) 

As Thy Days, So Thy ~trength, 
by Jesse J ai MeN eil, Eerqmans 
.Publishing Co., 1960, $3. 

The author is director of publi
cations of the National Baptist 
Convention. He received his edu
cation at Columbia University and 
Union Theological Seminary in 
New York City. He attempts in 
this volume to explore two pri
mary resources of a Christian life : 
The promises of God and the abid
ing presence of God in Christ. 

Lively May I Walk, Devotions 
for the Golden Years, by Glenn H. 
Asquitb, Abington Press, 1960, $2. 

This book is made up of 54' devo
tions written for older people in 
contemplation of. the fact that the 
best. years of their lives are ahead 

-and beyond that a far better life 
awaiting. The theme ~nd predom
inate tone of the book is expressed 
in the line from Browning: "The 
best is yet to be." Each devotion 
contains a scripture verse, a medi
tation, and ends with a prayer. A . 
distinctive feature is the extra
large type which 'makes the book 
easier and more enjoyable to read. 

The Road to Faith, by Will 
Oursler, Rinehart & Co., 1960, 
$3.50. 

This is one man's journey on 
the narrow road which leads from 
purposeless desperation to · the 
summit . of his own fulfillment and 
self-realization. It is a · challenge 
to the reader and a dare to face the 
presence of God in daily life. • 
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Church Music 

Festival Report 
THERE WERE 3,331 Primary, 

Youth and Adult choir members in 
attendance at the five state music 

festivals promot
ed by -the Church 
Music Depart
ment of the Ar..: 
kansas Baptist 
Convention. The 
above figure does 
not include the 
hundreds of 
friends, parents, 

MR. McCLARD and sponsors at-
tending these festivals. 

'l'he break down on festival at
te~dance is as follows: Primary 
Festival, 587; Junior Festivals, 
1,110·; Youth Festival, 1,214; and 
Adult Festival, 420. 

Festival attendance· in the last 
five years has increased tremen
dously :· 1956 a t t e n d a n c e was 
1,562; 1957 attendance was 1,697; 
1958 'attendance was 2,076; · 1959 
attendance was 3,154. Ti:l..e 1960 
attendance of 3,331 represents a 
gain of over 100 per cent more 
than the attendance in 1956. A 
br.i,ght new day is dawning in 
Churcb Music. "To God Be · the 
Glory!" 

The two high spots in the festi
v~:qs Were the first and the last 
festivals. Our festivals started on 
a high note when we listened to 
587 Primaries singing s o n g s, 
hymns and anthems of praise, 
Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving 

· and Jesus. Never have we heard 
such bMutiful voices blending so 
perfectly in praise of our Savior. 
We live all ou,r lives hearing· only 
a few times music that thrills the 
heart and soul like it did in these 
festivals. 

All year our ears and hearts will 
echo the music of the youth fes
tival. Those who sang and those 
who listened could not help but cry 
ins~de the heart and also, on the 
outside, listening to 1,214 young 
peopl~ singing · phrases such as 
these: "At the name -of Jesus 
every knee shall bow," "And our 
hearts confess Him King of G1ory 
now," "0 Give thanks unto the 
Lord for He is good, His mercy 
endureth forever," and many oth-
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ers just as .thri-lling: ·When the 
combined chorus finished a selec
tion you wanted to stop and wait 
until God could speak before going 
to the next selection.. You could 
feel the reverence and . adoration 
as they . realized the presence 
of God. 

Never will we forget this high 
hour when God's presence was so 
real, as we thrilled to the dedi
cated 'singing of the children of 
God. It was an experience so won
derful and sacred that ·you hardiy 
want to speak of it. Oh, that Sun
day by Sunday our people could 
have this experience !-LeRoy Mc
Clard, Se~retary. 

Big Creek News . 
BIG CREEK Association has 

purchased a movie projector to be 
used by the churches in the asso-
ciation. , 

Mammoth Spring Church had 
a ._revival meeting April 10-1}. 
There were two additions ; one for 
baptism, and one by letter: 

Hardy Church 'had a -revival 
meeting April 17-29. Although 

there were no additions by bap~ 
tism, we believe it was a help to 
the church in many ways. There 
were two additions by letter. 

Viola Church has called Rev. 
Alvin· Wiles as pastor. l3ro. Wiles 
comes to Viola from the Bono 
Church. We welcome him and his 
family to our association and pray 
God's richest blessing for them. 

Enterprise Church has extended 
a call to the Rev. Claude Denham 
of North Little Ruck. On Wednes
day night, April 6, th~ Enterprise 
church organized a W.M.S. and a 
Brotherhood. 

Spring River Church will ordain 
Frank Wise·to the Gospel Ministry 
in the near futur,e. Bro. Wise has 
serv:ed this church as pastor for 
about a' year,:_J"ohn· C. Pyles, As
sociational Missionary. • 

FIRST CHURCH, Alpena, will 
receive the Arkansas Ba;p.tist free 
for the month of May through the 
one month free trial offer. Rev. 
S. D. Hacker is pastor. Alpena is 
in Boone County Association. 

The Graduation Gift 
they will open again and 

NEWEST! BIGGESTI 
MORE DEFINITIONS (142,000) 

MORE PAGES (1,760) 
3,160 TER'MS ILLUSTRATED 

Sturdy cloth binding, plain 
e9ges. $5.75 
With thumb index. , $6.~5 

GIFT EDITION;__Bound in 
Fabrikoid, gold stampl}d with 
sprinkled edges.· Thumb
indexeq. Boxed. $8.00 

SPECIAL GIFT EDITION: 
Bound in calf-nnish sorrel 
brown leather over beveled 
poards, stamped in gold witn 
gold edges, Thumb-indexed. 
Gift boxed. $15.00 ' 

Officially approved at more than 1,000 colleges and universities 
ORDER FROM YOUR BAPTIST BOOKSTORE . ' 

l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTHE WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
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-Missions-Evangelism' 

Industrial School 
D1,JRING the caJendar year of 

1958 an even 100 boys in the. In
dustrial School of Pine Bluff were 

· saved according 
to their profes
sion of faith and 
united with spme 
church. The Cen
tral Church · of 
Pine B I u f f re
ceives and bap
tizes those who 
wish to join a 

DR. CALDWELL - Baptist church. 
The average stay in the home is 
about 7 months. 

A survey :rnade of these 100, as 
of May 5, showed that 4 per cent 
had to be returned to the school 
and 5 per cent are in the State 
Pen or have been s.ince leaving the 
school. That means that 91 per 
cent have been reclaimed and ·are 
now fiving the Chri~tian life in · 
the world's society. 

Chaplain Richman~ comments: 
"I have visited some schools that 
had as high as 52 per cent re
turnees, not counting those sent to 
a state pen." · 

We rejoice in 'the fine work 
E. A. Richmond is doing. This is 
Missions: 

Commends Plan Book 
PASTOR BOB Damuth, of 

Baugh Chapel Church, Caroline 
'Association, writes to commend 
the Revival Plan Book: 

"We have just climaxed a seven
day revival at our church and I 
feel lep to give you my heartfelt 
thanks for the wonderful Revival 
Plan Book that was published by 
our Home Mission Board. 

"Even during the 'preparation 
period,' we had 16 come forward 
as candidates for baptism. I be
lieve also that through the use of 
the plans of the book that our · 
members are much closer to the 
Lord than ever before. We are · 
now in a building program in 
which all are participating won
derfully. 

"Eugeneirby of the Bayou Meto 
Church, Jacksonville, · was our 
evangelist. As a result of the 
combined efforts of his preaching 
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and the spirit of our members, we 
had 12 come by profession of faith, Patients Come In 
one for baptism on a previous pro- 'Bunches' at ASH 

, fession, eight rededications, and Patients came in "bunches" at , 
one for special service. . Arkansas Baptist Hospi~al whe.n i 

"Bro. Jack Yarbrough, Graves _five little Bunches and their 
l\1errtod~l. · Church~: ·- North Littre · - mo-ther were hospitalized follow-
Rock, spurred the song services ing an automobile accident one 
with his orig'inality as he led the midnight recently, 15 miles from 
juniors and the congregation. North Little Rock on Highway 

"I believe that arty church which 67. 
will adopt this plan and let the The family was enroute from 
members of the church carry it St. Louis to their home in Kil-
out is almost certain of a revival leen; Tex. None was critically 
within the · entire community. injured. The mother, Mrs. Dora-
Would you convey my praise to thy L. Bunch, was on a medical 
the editors of this book?''-C. W. floor and the 'five children were 
Caldwell, Superintendent. • on the Pedia.trics floor. 

REV. ALVIS Moore has resigned 
as pastor of 1st Church, Norphlet, 
to become a full-time evangelist. 
Mr. Moore has been in the pastorate 

· f()r ten years, during wh~ch time he 
hat:; preached in many rev'ivals, in-:.. 
eluding one in England. He is a: 
graduate of Ouachita and South
western Seminary. He announces 
he will be available for revivals 
July 1, and may be contacted at 17th 

_and Cypress, Pine Bluff. 

Only one crisis occurred. Three 
of the Bunch boys, Roger, 7, Bil
ly, 9, and Thomas, 13, were in one 
room, Lucile, 11, was in another, 
and Leland, 3, in still another. 
An extra .bed had , to qe moved 

· into the other boys' r()om for 
Leland, who refused to spend the 
night away from his "brothers. 

'r:h~ father, Sgt. Billy Bunch, ' 
is stationed with the U. S. Army 
at Goose Bay, Labrador. · 

MACEDONIAN -MISSION CALL,! 
' 

- COME OUT AND HELP US NOW --
., ~~ ~··,.. . 

YOUR PRAYERS CAN STRENGTHEN US 
YOUR PARTICIPATION CAN STABILIZE US 

THE IMPERATIVE NEED IN THE WEST IS: 

MONEY with which to BUILD 
Ali the money needed is in the possession of Baptists, much of lt in various savings
banks, buildings and loans, government b~nds, etc_., etc. whil!h pays less interest to you. 

WE OFFER FIRST MORTCACE 
BAPTIST BUILDING BONDS 

Bond Paying Agent - First National Bank of Arizona - 57 Branches 
Main Office - TruSt-Department- Phoenix 

• YOUR DOLLARS CAN DO DOUBLE DUTY . •• 
Earn You A Cood Return - Help Build More Churches 

THESE BONDS MAY BE SECURED IN 

$500 ~ $1,000 $5,000 

Maturities Any Year- 1966 to 1975 Inclusive 
Write 

BOND SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTH ERN BAPTISTS of ARIZO~A 
316 W. McDowell Road- AL 3-4639 Phoenix, Arizona 
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Brotherhood 

Brotherhood Convention 
THE JOINT meeting of the 

Arkansas_ B a p t i s t Brotherhood 
Convention and the State Royal 

Ambassador Con
gress, at Calvary 
Chur~h, Lit t 1 e 
Rock, May 6 and 

, 7, was an excel
. lent meeting. 

The Convention 
amended its con
stitution, chang~ 
ing the offices to 

MR. TULL 'correspond to the 
new Brotherhood program which 
will be made effective on the
church level Oct. 1. 

The Convention also voted to 
reduce the regionll.l set-up of fif .. 
teen regions to a district set-up of 
eight districts. This was .at the 
request of Dr. S. A. Whitlow, exec
utive secretary of the Executive 
Board of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, in order· that 
regional Brotherhood work might 

Church, State Problem Focal 
WASHINGTON -(BP)- Separation 

of church and state is "the most cre
ative idea ever introduced into human 
statecraft." This is an appraisal by. a 
speaker at the annuai meeting of the 
Associated Church Press here. 

Fred S. :auschmeyer, director of the 
Washington office of the National 
Council of Churcnes and a Congrega
tional minister, told the ACP that his 
denomination was not responsible for 
democracy or religious ll.berty in this 
country.. "The Congrega~ionalists in 
New England were not interested in 
democracy . . They wanted theocracy, 
and they wouldn't even let a person 
vote unless he were a member of the 
church.. · 

"It was the bludgeoning of the Bap
tists and the Qakers that brought Con
gregationalists to separation of church 
and state," Buschmeyer said. 

In his interpretation of the Wash
ington scene to the visiting church edi
tors, Buschmeyer said that the prob
lem of sep~ration of church and state 
is coming into .sharper focus now and 
in the next few years than at apy 
time in the past 100 years. He pointed 
out the overwhelming, overlapping role 
of the government and the churches 
in providing for human welfare. 

"We have taken a negative attitude 
toward separatiqn of church and sta,te," 

Buschmeyer continued, "by cutting off 
religion from life. This is not what 
our forefathers said. They did not seP
·arate religion from life, but they advo
cated the institutional separation of 
church and state. 

'.'The resolution of the problems of 
church and state wHl come about from 
intelligent citizenship as well as intel
ligent churchmanship," he said. 

Denying the need for church lobbies 
in seats of · government, Buschmeyer 
said that the important thing is for 
the church to be the church and 'for 
church people to make the gospel "a 
Uving gospel that carries o,ver into prac
tical life." 

Since 99 per cent of the members of 
Congress a1.1e also members of some 
church, Buschmeyer continued,, the 
churches are responsible to communi
cate the ideals and the standards to 
their membership. 

"The miracle that is· needed in Amel'
ican life is not in Washington," Busch
meyer asserted, "but it is out where 
the nation ls." 

"It is the function of the churches 
to create climate," Buschmeyer con
cluded. A moral and sl\iritual climate 
is the particular responsibility of the 
churches," he said. "Each generation 
must win its heritage for itself." 

be broqght fn .line with the general 
eight-district patter~_ ... .....:._. . ... ~· , ... , .. ,...,. 

"Growing old is everybody's problem ... the way of wisdom 
is. to understand it and,seek its constructive solution." The Convention elected the fol

,lowing officers for the ensuing 
year: 

G. C. Hilton, Fayetteville, presi
dent; Monroe Drye, Mena, vice. 
'president; Harry Brewer, Jones
boro, !'lecretary·- treasurer; Dave 
Moody, Little Rock, Royal Ambas
sador lead.er; ·Thel Smith, Ft. 
Smith, personal witness leader; 
G. A. Stark, Searcy, 'personal 
stewardship leader; and Dr. James· 
Sawyer, Benton, world missions 
leader. 

The convention passed a resolu
tion commending G. C. Hilton for 
his very .effective work in locating 
acreage in Northwest Arkansas 
where a South-wide Brotherhood 
-Royal Ambassad01~ Campground 
will be established by the Brother
hood Commission, for the training 
of Brotherhood an~ Royal Ambas
sador leadership on every leveL
Nelson Tull, Executive Secre-
tary. • 

M a f r9., 1 9 6 o ·-

iUsing this as his central thought, Gaines S. Dobbins has. de
veloped a ijnique and practical new study course book, TH~ YEARS 
AHEAD. 

, Recently retired from the faculty of Soqthern .Baptist Semi
nary, Dr. Dobbins draws on the wisdom of hie many years to set 
out his ~rinciples of growing old "gracefully" and · happily . . 

He 1s unusually effective in showing that there is more to pre
paring for retirement than just intelligent financial planning. Emo
tional prepar,atio:h is necessary,, too .. We must accept the fa,ct that 
"life consists of change." 

"And even the certainty of change makes the years ahead a 
fascinating adventure," Dr. Dobbins states. 

The book has a two-fold purpose. First, to help you prepare for 
the years of compulsory retirement. And second, to lead you in help- , 
ing those who have already reachea the "sunset of life." · 

Dr. Dobbins also discusses churches' oblig~tions to. the retire
ment needs of their ministers and full-time workers. 

One chapter is devoted to the workings of the Relief and Annuity 
Board, Southern Baptists' officia,l agency .for administering retire
ment plans for these denominational servants. 

"No member of the church should be un-informed , or mis
informed concerning the Board and its ministries," he ·says. 

In summary: Dr. Dobbins seems to weave into the pages of 1 

this book his belief in the thoughts expressed by Robert Browning: , 
' "Grow old along with me. 

The best is yet to be. 
T_h~ last of life 
For which the first was made." 

B. E. 
Ask your church to i:hc~ude Dr. Dobbins' book, THE YEARS AHEAD, in the 

curriculum of its next Church Study Course for Teaching and Training. 
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DELL CHRISTY· OPAL WYNN 

MARSHA SHOPPACH BAILEY SMITH 

NANCY, PHILLEY 

Student Union 

Summer Missionaries · 
THE 1960 summer missionaries 

sponsored by the Student. Depart
ment are Dell Christy, of Arkan
sas Baptist Hospital, who will be 
servtll'g :in Nigeria; Bailey Smith, 
of Ouachita Baptist College, who 
w.ill be serving in Hawaii; Opal 
Wynn, of Southern Baptist Col
lege, and Nancy Philley, of the 
Pniversity of Arkansas, ·who will 
be ~erving in Jamaica; and . Mar- · 
sha Shoppach, of Arkansas State r 
Teachers' College, who will do Good 
Will Center work in New Orleans. 

_.Tom J. Logue, Secretary. 

Committe~ Recommends Increase In '61 ~udget 
NASHVILLE CBP) - The Southern 

Baptist Convention ~xecutive Commit
tee is recommending a 1961 Cooperative 
Program budget goal of $20,013,500. 

\This is an increase of $2,126,600 over ' 
the 1960 budget under which the Con
vention and its agencies now operate, 
highest in the Convention's history. 

For' operations. of the agencies, the 
Executive Committee proposes that 
$13,938,500 be distributed. Another $4,-
575,000 is for capital needs, and the 
advance goal (after the operating and 
capital needs are met) is $1 Y2 million. 

The proposed budget goes next to the 
floor of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Miail}i Beach, May 17-20, i'or 
approval. 

As customary, it is understood that 
op·erating budgets will receive priority 
before final distribution of funds from 
the Executive Committee office. This is ' 
a provision t<? take care o! the agencies' 
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operating needs should offerings fall 
below present trend, and the budget 
not be raised. · · 

However, the Convention for a num
ber of years has been meeting its total 
operating and capital needs through 
the Cooperative Program in October or 
November, and the advance section has 
been going into effect. . 

Advance funds are distributed only to 
home and foreign missions, ·with home 
missions getting 25 per cent and fm·
eign missions, 75 per cent. The budget 
year of the . Convention corresponds 
with the calendar year. · 

The Convention's Foreig·n Mission 
Board would receive the greatest of any 
agency in 1961 through the operating 
section- $7% million compared with 
$6,290,000 this year. The Home Mission 
Board's operating allocation would be 
raised from $1% million this year to 
$2 million next year. 

The six seminaries would share $3 
million in 1961 under their special for
mula for distributing funds. Their total 
operating distr~bution for 1960 is $2,-
790,000. 

Church extension loan funds for· the 
Home Mission Board would receiv~ the 
gr.eatest capital outlay-$900,000, which 
is the same amount being distributed 
for this in 1960. These ~unds are used 
to help new churches and missions dur
ing the movement to establish 30,000 
new churches and missions between 
1959-64. 

Midwestern Baptist (rheological Sem
inary in Kansas City, Mo., would re
ceive another $7110,000 ne?Ct year to 
continue building its new campus. The 
schedule for this capital ' expansion was 
approved several years ago, but the 
amount is included . in each annual 
bu~get. • 
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Baptist Services 
Begun in Guinea 

REV. and Mrs. W. A. Poe, 
Southern B~tists' first mission
aries to the Republic of Guinea, 
began conducting worship services 
in their home in Conakry, capital 
of the year-and-a-half-old nation, 
on March 20. Att~ndance has 
reached as high as 25. 

The first Sunday in April, Mr. 
Poe asked those who would like to 
become followers of Christ to re
main after the service. F01p'teen _ 
stayed. 

Then Mr. Po.e pointed out rather 
vigorously that becoming- a Chris
tian means breaking with the past 
and asked those who really wanted 
to follow Christ to come later and 
give him their names. The nine, 
most of them young men, who have 
done so will be the nu'Cleus for an 
inquirers' ·class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poe have been in 
Guinea since Jan. 6. A typical 

EARN 

· week ·would probably find them 
showing slides at least one night
more than 100 people attended a 
showing centered · a r o u n d the 
theme, "World Baptists"; teaching 
~nglish to several young men; vi~
iting homes; telling stories to vil-

lage children ; and, all important, 
studying French, the language of 
Guinea. 

A young African is helping Mr. 
Poe read French, with the French 
Bible as a text. As they read the 
Go~pel of John, some Psalms, and 
other Old Testament passages, the 
young man exclaimed : "Oh; this 
book is too good} I have never 
seen arly book -like this. You can
not 'buy such a book in Conakry." 

He remarked that if the people 
of Guinea had this book they 
would all . become Protestants! 

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 0. High, 
who have served one term in Ni
geria, have been transferred by 
the Foreign Mission Board to help 
the Poes. Mr. High alre~dy has -a 
wor1dng knowledge of French, 
which will help speed up the de
velopment of. the mission program. 
The Highs will go to Guinea at the 
end of their curre;nt furlough in 
the States. • · 

6% ON YOUR SAVINGS 

New Miami Baptist Hospital, Miami, J!lorida 

B. C. ZIEGLER AND 

INVESTED IN 

BAPTIST HOSPITAL 
OF MIAMI, INC. 

Miam~, Florida 

(Affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention) 

FIRST MORTGAGE 
SERIAL BONDS 

• Total property valuation •••••• $5,502,475 
• This issue of IJonds •••.••••••• $1,800,000 

COMPANY 
Security Building Telephone FEderal 4-5521 · West Bend, Wis. 

Branch Offices: Chicago-Minneapolis-Milwaukee 
---------------CLIP COUPON HERE--"""------------

B. C. ZIEGLER AND COMPANY, Security Bldg., West Bend, Wisconsin 

I am interested in the new Bonds of Baptist Hospital of Miami, Inc., Miami, Florida. 
Please send me a copy of the Prospectus. • 

' I have $.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . to invest. 
. . 

r .............................................................. , ........................ . 
' Name · Address 1 City 
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Children's Nook.-· _........,..........,. _______ __, 

God's 'wondrous World 

I 

By Thelma C. Carte.r 
Flower faces are all about us in· 

April, May, and June. It is a 
breath-taking time when acres of 
wild flowers break through the 

t . 
earth.t They cover mountains, 
meadows, e-ven the deserts. 

Think of .the miracle of the 
growth of flowers. We can no 
more 'hold back the flood of color~ 
ful blossoms than we can hold 
back the great rays of sunshine in 
the early morn. 

Some flower faces 'are only 
about one inch above the ground. 
Others tower in treetops. All de
pend on the many food elements 
of. the .natur.a:l world - the silts, 
limestone, clay, and sand, the gen
tle rains, and the warm sunshine. 

A flower· face is. much more than 
a · thing of beauty. It is a neces
sary part of a plant. If there were 
·no flowers, there would be no 
fruit, no seed. Of course, that 
would affect animal life, too. God 
has a purJ?6Se for all things : -"0 

Scripture Cake . 
BY Ada Thompson Hoy 

Many ingredients used in mak-ing a 
cake are mentioned in the Bihle : 
% cup Jeremiah 6:20 

1-3 cup Judges 5:25 
2 Jeremiah 17:11 

% cup 1 Samuel 14:25 
2-3 cup Judges 4:19 

2 cups ,1 Kings 4:22 
2 · teaspoons Amos 4,: 5. 

% teaspoon Leviticus 2:13 
1 teaspoon 2 Chronicles 9:9 

% cup each ·1 Samuel 30.:l2 and Num
bers 17:8 

Follow Solomon's advice for mak-
ing good boys <Prov~rbs 23: 14>. · 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) 

P a g e T we n-t y • Two· 

Lord, how manifold are thy 
works! in wisdom hast thou made 
them all" (P~alm 104 :24). 

Flower faces· are enchant ing. 
Sometimes they rQmind us of peo-

. pie's faces, fqr they can 'be friend
ly, funny, teasing, or laughing. 
Flower faces can be sad, hungry, 
and thirsty if sunshine and rain
fall do not come their way. -

Flower faces come jn ·many 
shapes. Some are open-faced, such 
as roses, violets, and forget-me
nots. T·here are strange-looking 
envelope shapes, funnel shapes, 
and cup shapes. Such are snap
dragons, lady's-slippers, honey-
suckle, and bluebells. ' 

'Some flowers appear •to have 
halt-closed faces. They seem to 
be in party dress with ribbon bows 
and fancy oonnets. The· petals of 
many flowers are so colorful and 
shiny that tl}ey look as if they 
have been paint~d and varnished. 
Such are" the wild buttercups. ' 

What magic there is in the face 
and frag~ance ·of a single flower! 
Take a 1poment to ~tudy a white 
water lily. You will be filled with 
wonder. 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) 

AN IRATE husoand disgusted 
' 

over his wife's actions,, addressed 
her reproachfully, "Believe me, I 
certainly would give anything to 

' know why God made you women 
so beautiful, and yet so dumb." 

• "Well, I'll tell you, my dear," 
answered his wife. "God made 

· women beautiful so you men would · 
. love us, and He made us dumb so 
we could love men." 

A Smile or Two 
AT THE New Yo$ Museum of 

Natural History, a small boy gazed 
in awe at the dinosaur skeleton. 
It w~:ts- easy to see that the young
ster was deeply impressed. Sud,.. 
denly he turned to his mother and 
exclaimed, "what a soup that 
would make !" 

A SUNDAY School teacher 
was relating to his class the inci
dent in the Garden of Gethsemane, 
when one of Jesus' disciples ' drew 
a sword and cut off the ear of a 
servant of the high priest. Think
ing ofMatthew 26:52, where Jesus 
said, "They that take the sword 
shall ·perish by the s,word," ·the 
teacher asked, "And 'what did 
Jesus say then?" 

There was ·a, silence, . finally 
broken by a timid voice, "How're 
you fixed for blades?" ' 

A MAN had a second hand car 
for sale before his home. A large 
sign on the car gave its price: 
$387.31. 

"How · come you have such an 
odd ·figure'?" ' a customer asked. 

"Oh," the car owner explained. 
"I eat between meals." 

"Bet you'd never guess 
which one's the Past~r of 
which church!" 

· ~. I many designs of architec· 
ture are used in the building 
of Christian churches. Many 
denominations worsh ip with· 
in the walls of these church· 
es .. But all churches are d~d· 
icated to the ONE eternally 
enduring truth of Jes~s the 

' Christ. 

ARKANSAS ·BAPTIST 



Sunday School Lesson,--------

ls You~ Religion Real? 
By RHEUBIN L. SOUTH, Pastor 

Park Hill Church', North Little Rock 

'Matthew 6:1."18; Luke 18:9-14 

Devotional-2 Corinthians 8 :8-15 

TEXT-The Lord seeth not as a man 
seeth; for man looketh on the outward 
appearance, but the Lord looketh on the 
heart .. 1 Samuel 16:7 

OFTEN we use a word so regularly 
that we forget its true meaning. Would 
you mind a few words of definition o..f 
the key word. of our subject? I refer 

to the word "reaL" 
Among others, Web· 
ster suggests, "having 
actuality," "genuine," 
"representing rea li · 
t¥." When this de· 
scriptive word is used 
to define our relation· 
ship to God, we see 
how vitally important 

MR. SOUTH it is. Our scriptural 
references test this "real" ·l·eligion in two 
realms of spiritual exercises. These are 
giving and.praying with a special empha· 
sis upon the exerci~e of prayer. 

At least four tests are suggested in both 
the Matthew and Luke references, with 
slightly d~£ferent emphasis in each case. 

' These are the tests: (1) secrecy,; (2) 
dedication; (3) since:dty; (4} faith. Let 
us look further into the texts so suggested. 

Matthew 6:-1-18-The Tests of 
a Real Religion in the Areas of 
Giving and Praying 

Conti;luing in the heart and method of 
the Sermon on the Mount, our Lord 
emphasizes the kind of giving acceptable 
to 'God. Shall we apply pur fourfold cri· 
teria to giving? Before we do so we 

_ must understand its ir,rtportance to the 
first hearers of this Sermon on the. Mount. 
Alius formed a very prominent part of 
Pharisaic righteousness. The more con
spi!!UOUS one was with his \giving, the 
more dedicated he was aacounted to be. 
Thus our Lord strikes at the he~rt of the 
deceit of this practice in his first state· 
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ment. Like an arrow piercing the heart, 
he decries ostentatious giving. RatHer, 
one is to give quietly thqt the Father 
might reward openly. 

The degree to which these wotild go 
to gain attention is reveale.d in our text. 
The sounding of the trumpet in this ~lise 
may have to do with the giving of money 
for the purchase of water from a water· 
carrier. This was a common praoUte in 
that day. Having purchased the water ..as 
a gift to the· poor on behalf ,of his own 
need, the hypocrite stands by and hears 
the poor man say, "Ood. forgive thy sins, 
0 giver of the drink.'' 

The public viewing such 'generosity is 
deeply impressed. But God is Mt!' Our 
Lord suggests that the secret gift dedi
cated to God will be rewarded openly. 
The lack of sincerity and faith is shown 
in the hypocrite's callom> disregard for ' 
the proper motive in givir)g. He ignores 
the warning of our Lord partly because 
he does not believe this, partly because 

.he does not care so long as he gets 'the 
'applause· of his public. 

' 
Let us leave the area of giving and 

move to another major test of the reality 
o£ our religion. This has to do with 
prayer. Herein the inain body of out text' 
dwells. At the beginning our Lord uses 
a harsh word from which we often shririk, 
that is, "hypocritp.", Why does he use it 
so? Because of the theatrical flourish 
with which these move into their so-called 
prayers. The words here indicate that 
the guilty, party enters into the 'public 
drama with pleasure because so many see 
him. This ·is true at the well filled syna· 
gogue or at corners of the broad streets. 
The principle is the same- desiring the 
plaudits of men. The procedure which 
God honors follows hard upon this dis· 
pleasing approach. Again we must men
tion ·the word "secrecy~" For here as in 
giving one is honored for his private quiet 
approach to God as against the one ~hose 
main desire is to be seen not of God but 

of men. The element of faith is inter· 
}ected all the more. We are not tQ p~ay 
as do the idol worshippers. These expect 
to be heard fol' their much speaking and 
many repetiti1>ns. Our heavenly Father 
knows both our heart and· our need be
fore we cm;ne to Him; 

· Knowing our need of visual and actual 
example, our Lord gives us the model 
prayer: It is model in its simplicity, dedi
cation and faithful trust. Becau.se of this 
implicit faith in God1t is worthy of note 
that our Lord institutes three' new ap· 
proaches to prayer hitherto unknt?Wl} to 
the people of that day..-As one has sug· 
gested these arl,l (1) freedom in prayer; 
(2) trustfulness in spirit; (3) simpliclty 
in manner. These •new approaches are 
accentuated from the beginning. The first 
words indicate our trust in Jehovah of 
hosts, the one God. We want the im· 
mediate awareness of God's heavenly 
kingdom here on earth. Next we humbly 
ask ·for those daily essentials knowing 
that he knows of these even before we 
ask. ·Then we beseech our heavenly 
F~ther for help 1n two particular realms 
of need. These are forgiveness of sin for 
ourselves plus that ~am.e forgivinp spirit 
toward those who have harmed us. The 
other great need has to do with strengJ:h 
in the face of temptation. As we ask; so 
we receive. The secrecy of t)le approach, 
the dedication of the heart, the sincerity 
of the expression and the faith expectant 
exemplify the integral parts of a prayer 
that God honors. · 

Luke 18 :9-14-A Further Ex
ample of Real Religion Con
trasted with False Religion 

By use of parable, our Lord again ac· 
centuates the basic need o£ honesty in 
approach to prayer. This is a further test 
of genuine religion. There are two cen- . 
tral characters in this little story. They 
represent the e}!.tremes in the society of 
·that day. What could be more self
righteous than a haughty Pharisee? He 
is doing God a favor just to talk to Him! 
He lists his mighty deeds. and makes his 
claim on the basis of his merit. Note the 
foundation of the request of the lowly 
publican. His call to God is not on the · 
basis ef merit; but rather, on the Basis o£ 
need. And which one does God'honor? 
The one who approaches in the spirit of 
humble contrition based:on genuine need. 

The sohyring_ thought th~t r u ~ s 
through the texts of subject is this: The 
only religion' that God honors in any area 
of its e-~pression is a genu!ne_religion. 
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Con:v~n,tions Spend . .... .· ~· ' , 
For Negro Work 

AT.I:.ANTA, ·GA. <BP> - 'State con
ventions affiliated with 'the Southern 
Baptist Convention spent $265,000 on 
work with Negroes with 25 full-time 
workers and 100 part-tirt:J.e workers in 
one year. Nine states, all in the North 
and Northwest, have no work ·with Ne-
groes. ' 
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Of ·17 ~·states , which . do have work, 
MississipPi engages in' the most diversi
fied and ·spends -the most money, more 
than~$48,000. ' 

These figures are part of the first 
tota-l· study made of Southern Baptist 
work with Negroes through every chan
nel · of the denomination's life. The 
study, made for the SBC Advisory Coun
cil on 'Work with Negro Baptists, has , 
just' been released for publication. 

New College Loan 
Program Developing 

WASHINGTON .--!. (BP)- A new de
velopment appears to be in the making 
for federal loans for colleges. 

Similar biUs have been introduced in 
the Senate and t):le House of Repre
sentatives proposing loans for the to-· 
tal construction and equipment pro
grams of both public and religious .col-

1leges and universities. 
"'!!!!!ll!!""._ ____ ~~..,.. Heretofore, federal loans for college 

I 
I . 

• 

housing have been available, but this 
new proposal extends the loan princi-

' · ple to clas&rooms, lab9ratories, librar
ies, and related facilities, including ini
tial equipment, machinery and utili.: 
ties. It also includes the i·ehabi'Iita-: 
tion, alteration, conversion or improve-·. 
ment of such existing structures, 1 
· The new loan program would be for 

"anY· educational / institution. offering 
at least a two-year program accepta
ble for full credit .toward a baccalau
reate degree, including any public edu
cational institution, or any private edu
cational institution" that is a nonprof-
it school. . , 

The Senate bill provides for $125 mih
lion to be available to colleges for 50-
year loans at -an interest rate of 2¥2- per ·'· 
cent per annum, or one-~ighth of one 
per cent per annum added to the rate of 
interest paid by the secretary, of the 
t re!l!Bury. One of the House bills calls 
for $800 million for 50 year loans at 
2% per cent interest, or Y<~ per cent 
added to the federal cost of such loans. 
such funds would be available to 
schools that could not get loans an 
equally f.avorable terms or conditions· 
elsewhere. • 

The loans available under this- pro
posal would be restricted to the total 
cost of the project, including- the cost 
of acquiring any land necessary. 

A formidable array of sponsors in the 
Senate include three of the major Dem-

-ocratic candidates for the Presidency 
<Humphrey, Ken~edy, and Symington), 
and a leading sponsor in the House is 1 
Rep. Carl Elliott (D., Ala.) who was one 
of the key figures in pushing through 
the National Defense Education Act of 
1958. • 
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